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11TIlE:\ J~:SCS SENT HIS APOSTLES on a preaching mis
V V . siol1 carly in His ministry. according to :\Iatthcw 
10 :lu, J Ie ga,"c this adl11011ition regarding their conduct: 
"Behold, f send you forth as sheep in the midst of 
wolves. Be yc therefore wise as serpents, and harmless 
as doves," 

The :\laSlcr often used uTlusual symbols and figures 
of s]>f.:cch to arrest attention. \\"hat a !:,u-angc combina
tion of figures LO suggest that a hel iever be at the same 
lime like a serpent and like a dove! Could any two 
crealureS be morc diss imilar? Y ct they both have char
acteristics which Jesus said should be imitated by the 
Christian. 

The serpent is noted for its alertness, ohservation, 
wariness, and ability to escape from danger. The dove 
has always been a symbol of gentleness, artlessness and 
simplicity. Jt also symbol izes cleanliness and puri ty. Liv
ing ill a godless world, believers need to culti\·ate a 
combination of all these qualities in their natures. 

WISE AS SERPENTS 

H.cgardillg" our heing wise as serpents," let us con
:,ider a few matters in which this is vital: 
I. Wise to the Will oj God 

llow easy it is to Mray from the path of the Lord's 
leading. \\'hen the Israeli tes were on their way to Canaan 
they were led by a cloudy pillar that showed thelll not 
only when to go, but also when 1I0t to go. How won
derful if ali ou r activ ities could he as strict ly regulated 
by the will of God! 

\\'hell David and his men discovered Saul sleeping in 
the cave, the first thought expressed by David's com
panions was that it was surely the will of God to ki ll 
Saul. The fact he had been fonnd so unexpectedly 
seemed proof to them that the Lord had delivered him 
into their hands. T hey were acting very much as we 
ofte n do. \\'hen yOll desperately want to do something , 
it is \'ery easy to construe it as "the will of God." The 
feel ings of these soldie rs were too clouded by their 
hatred of Saul to discern the will of God. Fortunately 
David was mo re in tOllch with the Lord than they 
and refused to respond to their urg!1lgs ( I Samuel 
2~A-7) . 

Our heart s ache when we read of the revolt o f David's 
SOli Absalolll. liut if you Will read 2 Samuel 16:20-23, 
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you will di"con:r that pan of the young lIlan's dowlliail 
Ila-.; due to the :.\rong. cl111ning pefsollaht\ of a mall 
n<ll11ed ,\hi thopheJ who .~ecl1led 10 he ill touch Ilith (;od 
hut \l"a~ rl'ally a dangl'rOllS SChellll'r. ! It.' c\(:liu_,ft·(\ to 

.\)';;alolll Illlat sC(:lIled to he dil ill(: n;n'\aliolb, hut which 
II-ere actuaily llothing of tht' hind. It is dUI1.'fCnm.l /0 
I ely un SOlllome cls!'s n-,·c/atioll.' 

2. It ';st' COII(rrniny Ihe .';IWH'.\" oj .\uhlll 
.\;; long a.~ (;od\ !">erl-;\!lt:-; are it~ Ihe \\orld Ihel will 

be Ill(' object:-; of ~alall's rd~'ntless opposition_ I h· \,·tll 
1l(:\Tr .... top trying 10 d(:lIJ\l r thell1. L· ... ua1!y he does 1101 

mak(: a frontal assault Inll bys den:rl;; cOTlc\,;a\(:d ;.;narcs 
which thl' Ullwar) fall into . 

,\ serpellt i~ not easl' to trap. lie is alwa\'~ akrt alld 
tl uickly geL~ ;\\1;\) if dallger Ihreatcns. The Chri"'lian 
Ilttl1>i be just ;b walchful of 111(.' sna re~ laid for him hy 
his great ;\<hcr;;ary . 

J. Wise lu Ille Truths of tIl!' Serif'tlll"!' 
III I Corinthian;; 12. Paul cOlllpar(.'s the Church to 

the human body. T her(.' i;; ;;t beautiful balance to the 
phys ical body. Eac h part has lis ~eparate ami ntal func
t ion and is th(' proper ,,;izc to tak(.' care o f it s part icu lar 
work. It is a tl ti.~ fort\l llc ii olle pan of th(' botl\' hecomes 
(b-eloped out of proportion to Ihe others, fo r tllis throws 
the II'hole system Ollt o f balancc . 

.\Iuch fabe doctrine art ses from OlcrstrCssmg one part 
of th<.: truth. Ortho(\o x\' is a Harrow way indeed. \\'c 
dare not tl10\'e 100 far ~ithcr to the right or to thc left. 
E\'cll the Pemccostal 11 10\ (:1l1ell t has heen harassed b\' 
peddlers of di storted doctrine. II"ho ha\'c ill S0111C case's 
o\-crcoltle those not wisc in rightly di\'idillg the " "ore! 
of truth . 

-t . Wise /0 the .1la/lclI~'c l"i/lUs of Evil W orkers 
.\lall;; warn ings arc sounded in the :\cw T estament 

epistles about evil workers who had already slipped illtO 
the church. Thesc misguided ind!\'iduab were tools of 
~atall who deliheratelv tried to wreck the lllli\\· of Ihe 
body of Ch r ist and ~rcate all manner of ha\'~c, Such 
enemies arc still act i\'e. \\'c a re to take special not e of 
these people and be C\'er reatly to resi st their strategems. 
n::membering the admon ition in H.oman s 16:17 : ":\ow T 
beseech yOll. hrethren. mark thcm which cause tli\·isiom; 
and offenses contrary 10 the doctrine wh ich }t.: han'; 
learned : and ,:n'oid thcll1.'· 

• Pastor, Heights AS!iembly, Houston , Texas 

.l!lIr~' III thi~ case ttl~',lll~ "to tah(' aim ;;\." Picturl' ;1 

1I1an aiming- al a 1>II1L~-~·yt·, ~tT how hl" l'OI1C(:ntr;ttt'~ 

l,\,t'l~lhing" Oil hitting th(' tllark 1[1:. ~'~l'S \ll'\-er walTr 
irom tht' tar~(·1. This i:-. til\" hind Ilf watchful attt·lItlon 
we are In gi\t· th(h(' who \\oult! pro[tlot(· t\i\·i"tol1. 

.!, Tt[[IOIII,\ 2 1(, \Iarn,.. II", "I~ut ... hull prl!latw al\(\ 

\,(ttl hahhlings. im th("~ \\ ill inCH·:t~l' umo mon° IIng:()(i, 
11lll·.~~·· Sh/ln n1l';\1l~ Iit('nlly to "stt·p out oj the way" 
;-';Ollle CIH1~ttalh ;l1e tUIl !1Idilled If) play around with 
ialst, tt·acbil))..:". but thl' \\'onl warth ll:. to "s\('P (Jill of 
the \I,ly" of Iht'l11 

.~ /t',.I',· 10 liz,' ,\1.'111.1' of III,' Lol"tl'.l ("(}IlIlIl!1 

'1'\\0 \\Tll-hllowll IlgUrt·,.. oi Chrt~t'~ l"l'lurtl arc (I) 
lightntl1g" .~\'t'ahitl).! oi th~' "/ldd,I!I!t'H oj it: and (21 
Ihe tlm·f ~pcaJ"I[1.t! ui Ihl Itut".l",",·c/,·{in,'ss oj it. Thi ... 
el~·tlt i,.. uot ;,ollll'thing ior which (11ll' can g:l'I n.:ady wht'n 
it happ~·tb. I It- Imht lit· fe;!(ly ior it mometltarily 

\cconling" to I.ltk~' 21 :3-1 . .I(,~llS "',!HI, .. \n<1 take heed 
. , . le;;t ... Ihat day come upon you unawares." The word 
·,/ltlt,·tlr,'s mean ... ·· ... uddellly a~ ~ snare." Thcrc will he 
nothing onl\\-ardly unusual ahout the day of the Lor(\\ 
coming:. It \\-ill ~('t'1tl lihl' any other day 10 the nnhclie\"iug
lllllltit\lth's. Today ( ;m\"s pt.-ople c<In :it'l' :itgll& of the 
:-;;\\·iour·s a(\\('llt Oil n t'ry hand. hilt sinners will b(: taken 
hy "'\lrpri~(" \\"IWll lie ('Oltll·S. 

HARMLESS AS DOVES 
\\'c 1l111~t !lOI iorgl·1 thC othcr ;,i(lc of thi~ picture. 

"ll artll1e~ .... a~ don·s." :-;(Illlt· people are well endowed 
\\i th certain fillali tie ... oi the ;;(·rpt·nt, hilt th6e :lrc nOt 
l,alanced with the ~(;mlctH':s", ancl simplicilY of the dove. 

I ha\'c llCI'('!" .... een tll"O <\0\"(';' fight. Oiu.'tl r ha\'e 
watched ~parrows. blucjay~ alld other birds going at each 
other hi1l-to·\'ill. but the do\'c i,.. the Illli\'ersal s)'mbol 
of peace . 

1n the. first ii\e chapters of .\CIS we Sl't' thl.' Early 
Church growing- hy kaps and bOl1nd~, But II'he1l we 
come to Ihe sixth chaplrr \\-t rcaddy not icc that during 
the period d(.'scrihcd ill Ihc fir~t ;;\:\. \"('rses no re\"il-al 
i~ tllcmio!lcc\. The rea.,o tl ? T here was strife. confusion. 
and di\"isioll in the church. Perhaps the complain t was 
legitil1l:lte. for some of Ihe lI'idoll"s \\cn' heing neglected 
in the daily lI"elfare program . hUI. kgitill1:lle or not, Ihe. 
cont ent ion hdt\ hack the tidt of I"('\'i\'al ulltil it wa;; 
s(.'t1lcd. 

In I- l'r.~e 7 \It' see the difficu lty \las ... ettkd. l'nity was 
tcsiorcd: the helie\"t'r,,; were all acting like (\o\'es again: 
and notict what happencd: .. \lId thc \\'onl oi ( ;orl ill
('["cased. a[[(1 111(' t1ltt1lh('[" of thc disciples multiplied in 
Jerusalem greatly : a[[(1 a gr(.'at company of thc pries ts 
werc o\)ed icnt to the faith." 

\\ 'hen Dalid lI"as forced 10 fke Je ru salem during 
.\ \)salOlll'S rehell ion. the prit,!ot :\1 fir~t hrought the ark 
lof the COH'natH along. lhyid. IU)\I·cI·tr, (IUtc].;ly told him 
to rel urn it. ;,ayi ng . "Carry back the ark of God into 
the c ity If J ;;hall find fa\'or in tlt(' eyes of the Lord 
he will bring !He aganl . awl ~how lllt hoth it . and his 
habitation" ( 2 S:lt1l1lcl 1.1 :2.'\). Da\'id wa s indeed nohle 
III not w;lt!ting to get the ~;;tc red ark o f (;od im'ohed 
ie the stnfc \)etw("{'n hilll and his ~o n . ! loll' wonderful 
if Christiatl ,~ lI"ol1ld always he ;t,; anxiou:> to have Ihe 
Church all(\ the causc of Chri~1 spared the injury that 
comes through st rifc. 

! fo\\' he:lttliflllly hala nced our li\'c~ would be Ii we 
took heed to l11ese striking words of the )'raster! 
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Strangers at Church 
OKE DAY, Will-:" .\1.1. the servants of God shall stand bci()l"c lh("ir King-. 
lie will say to <';011l<.' : "Come, ye blessed of Illy Father. inherit the 
kingdollt prepared for you frOIll the foundat ion oj the world: for I was 
an hUllgr{'d, and )(' g;l\"C me 111(':11: 1 was thi rsty, and yc gave me drink: 
Twas ... strang-cr . ami ye took me in., " 

fli s wof(h; mar sur pri se sOl11e of us. \\'c wi!] answer :IIH! say to Him: 
"Lore!, when saw we Thee a stranger and look Thee i1l:" 

And our I-:ing will reply: "JnasBHlch (IS y<.: h.lYC done it unto one 
of the least of these' my hrethren. yc ha\'(' <1011(' it 111110 111e." 

Next time yO\l sec a stranger at church. rememher th is. Put yourself 
in the slrallg"t'r's place. Perhaps he is a \'isitor from another city and 
he is hungry for a bit of fcllow~hip. Perhaps he is jllst lXl.s!'ing through 
and dropped iu for an hour of \\'orship. Do 110t he afraid to spe;lk to 

him. )' Iakc hill1 f('cl he is wcknlllc, and perhaps he will C0111C back. 

The visitor may be a sc rdCCll1a n, far from hOllle and a hit IOll('~o111e 

for his owu asscmhly. :\lnk(o it your l)\1siul'sS to shake hi s hand and 
gct acquainted. SOll1('day you may he a visitor in a s trange city 
YOl1rself, ;lnd you will discover what friendliness mea us. 

Or perhaps til(' \"lsil<)1' will be someone from auothcr dCllomin;ltion 
who has heard about the bapti sm of the Holy Spirit and is seeking 
light. Show him that pcople who arc fil1ed with the Spirit ;lrc filled 
with the Ion' of God. and he \\"i11 he convinced. 

They ttll liS that in SOJll(' churches in .\fr ica there is a beautiful 
emlom. ,\fier the sen-icc, all the members form it circle outside the 
chnl"ch. 1\ hYllln is snl1g. and onc by OIlC they all go around the circle 
shaking hands with each other. Peopl(' may be strnngcrs when they 
come (0 a mcet in g like that. hilt not wh(,11 they leavc! 

The !llelllh("r!-i of your cill1l"ch may feel they are too hllsy to indulge 
in such leisnrely fellowship as that- in :I large asscmhly, it is impos
sible to gct around and speak to c\'cryol1e- hut if each llIcmher would 
say a word to ,Ill who are near him, many a load would be lifted and 
many a heart w0\11d he cllcol1l"aged. Just a friendly greeting and a 
firm ll:lll(klasp can help !-iO lIluch. 

A chnrch member had a <lre,\llI ill which he met the Lord Jesus 
Christ and conversed with 11i111. lie noticcd a gricved look in the 
).1<lster's eyes. "Lord, why arc yOll sad ?" he asked. 

And Jesus replicd: 1fT camc to your chllrch bllt you ignored ),fe. r 
was alone, and T hoped yOIl would 1110ve 0\"(''1' and make room in 
your pc\\'. bill yOll seel11cd determined to hold Ihat seat by the :lisle; 
so 1 sat by ?llys('1f in the pew behind YOIL 

"1 had no songbook, bllt yOIl did 110t offer ilfe one. And 1 hoped 
that afte r the sen'ice you wOllld extend a han(l. and i!1\'ite :\Ie back. 
but yOIl were too hilS), talking to your friends." 

'·\Vhy, Lord .. · said thc church mcmber. "I don't know what YOIl 

mean. \Yhcn did thi s happell ?" 
And the Lord replied: "Do )"0\1 remember the stranger who sat be

hillel you at church last Sunday? The olle in brown? The Olle who was 
alone. Inasmuch as you did it not \Into thai stranger. that soul for 
whom] died, yOIl did it not \111tO ;\Te," 

\Vhe!] the chureh member awoke there were lears in his eyes and 
a prayer on his lips : "0 Lord. forgh'e me, T1y Your gr:lce I will be 
courteous to strangers. T won't let one visitor leave our church without 
feeling he is wanted, and that someone cares for his soul,"' -R.C.C. 
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By HARLAN WARTENBEE 
Postor, Asscmbly 01 God, Hopkins, Minncsoto 

B EKJA:\IIN F RAKKLlN ONCE SAID, "Dost thou love 
life? Then do 1Iot squander lime, 'for that is the 

stuff life is made of," 
Thc 13ible summons the child of God to wise steward

ship of his time, ';Sec then that ye walk circulllspectly, 
not as fools, bu t as wisc, rcdceming the time, because 
the days a rc ev il" (Ephesians 5 :15,16). 

Each of us is givclI the same amount of time every 
day . Timc wasted can never be redecmed, but time re
deemed can glorify God. 

Some things arc obviously a ,vaste of time. Others 
are more subtly so. The story of Nehemiah's rebuilding 
of Jerusalem in the face of opposition contains examples 
of three subtle means Sa tan employs to encourage sllch 
waste. 

TA LK 

There is a time to talk; but once the objective is 
clear, then action is needed. It is a dangerous waste of 
lime to discuss with an enemy a subject that needs no 
discussion. Eve learned this to her sorrow. 

),l"ehcmiah did not fall into this trap. God had put it 
into his heart to rcbuild the city. The king of Persia 
had given him leave, and he saw no need to discuss the 
matter with those who would discourage him. 

"I am doing a g reat work, so that I cannot come down: 
why should the work cease, whilst I leave it , and come 
down to you?" he asked. 

If we will apply this to our o\vn lives, how much 
valuable time we can redeem for the work of God and 
the advancement of His kingdom 1 
SELF-PITY 

Haying fai led four times to lure Nehemiah to a con
ference table, the saboteurs took another approach. They 
questioned his motives. Such personal attacks too often 
lead to wounded pr ide, then to self-pity , and to t ime
consuming' self-defense. 

Elijah, great as he was. fell into the t rap of self-pity 
and spent time cOlllmiserating with himself when he could 
haye been about the work of God . After El ij ah's victory 
on Carmel, God had to follow him to a cave to ask, 
"What doest thou here, Elijah ?" 

He had talked himself into quitting before God was 
ready for him to retire. There were kings yet to anoint: 
his successor hac! to be chosen, anointed, and trained. 
]n nursing his wounded feelings Elijah had lost sight 
of his objcct i\'e ami wasted valuable timc that could 
neyer be redeemed . 

1\" ehemiah did not fall into this time-wasting trap. 
Before he ever began the project, his motives had been 
tested anel approved by God . He lost no time explaining 
or defending them to his enemies. I-li s motives were pure, 
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So he could say withoul hesitation, "There arc no such 
things done as thou sayest. but thou ie ignest them Out 

of th ine own heart.'· He turned the question of motives 
f rom himself to his cnemies. A paraphrase of his answer 
might read, ;'I have examined my heart already; look 
into you r own." 

FEAR 

1f the enemy can't get us to waste time at the con
ference table or in self-pity, he will try to sabotage our 
faith. Nehemiah had prayed for help. "0 God, strength
en my hands." Kow came word that he should hide in 
the temple if he wanted to save his life. nut the Jllan 
who had prayed for strength could answer with courage, 
:·Should such a lllan as I flee? .. I will not go in." 

Instead of wasting time at a conference table, N ehe
miah redeemed the t ime by talking to God. 

I nstead of taking time out to j ustify h is actions, Ne
hemiah redeemed the time by doing his job and allowing 
God to deal with his antagonizc rs. He prayed only for 
strength 10 procel.:d . 

Instead of wasting tirne in fear for his OW I1 safety, 
Nehemiah redeemed the t ime by exercising the same faith 
with which he staned to bu ild. The record verifies thi s 
faith: ';So the wall was finished." 

},lost of us face some opposition and misunderstand
ing ill om work for God . Let us redeem the time by 
remembering that talk beyond a certai n point can serve 
only to confuse, 110t to enlighten. 

, \ finished product is the best proof of motivation, 
"And it camc to pass, that when aU Ollr enemies heard 
thereof, and all the heathen that were about us saw these 
things, they were much cast down in their OWI1 cyes: 
fo r Ihey percei\"ed that this work was wrought of our 
God.·' 

Opposition should strengthen faith, not displace it with 
fear. 1f we arc trusting in the living God a nd know Dc 
h:1S commissioned us, let us use our time wisely, re
gardless of the subtle temptatio ns to squaneler it. This 
is what Jesus mea nt when lIe said, "I must work the 
works of him that sent me, whi le it is day : the night 
cometh, when no Illall can work" (John 9:4). ~ 
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So he could say withoul hesitation, "There arc no such 
things done as thou sayest. but thou ie ignest them Out 

of th ine own heart.'· He turned the question of motives 
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SERMON NOTES fROM THE P.f .N.A. CONVENTION 

1l. ~IE"E\T~ Till, (IInn'lI of /t-::.us Christ ha'> mad(
V V ' tl\(' I1II'>ta\..(' :-;;\\11 made whell hI: !'-;ud to I)a\ld, 

"ThOll art 1'111 a YOllth." th .... Church has b('('n tll(' lo!'-er. 
Youth dtdiot('d to Cod IS 1I('ltill'r wasted nor \\aming, 

COllsidt:r with 1111.' thl' potential of youth ill P(,lHeco~t. 
It is a pnl('mial that is grOtllldt'd in tht, \\'orel of (;O(\. 
ior this Jlfl·,.,('IlI·r!ay P('na'costai f('\·i\,,!\ was forctold in 
III(' Bihl(· This Book "ay-. ... It shall COIllC t() pa:.~ after
ward. that I will pour out 111)' Spirit upon all fle!'h; and 
your SOliS aIH] your daug-hter.~ shall proph('sy, your old 
IIltlt shall dream dreams, yOIll" youllg Il1CIl shnll .see 
\'i~ions' and ;tlso upon the S(T\'allls and upon th(' hand
maids in thost days will I pour mit Illy Spirit" (Joel 
2 :2~. 2()" 

Secular histor~' i.., SOIllt'tIllW'" r('wrinen \\ithollt r('gard 
ff)r accuracy, and there are tho..,(· who :.:l.\- \\-1: PCllIecoswls 
have not kqH tht f('cord !'traig-ht. They '!:oar \"C call1l0t go 
to thc HIIJIt· ami find a warrant for our heliefs in thc 
moving of the p(l\\'(:r of tht' Spirit of Cod, Hut Lukc. the 
hi,.,lori:lII. )';('pt Ill(' record sll·aig-ht. lie "aid Ihat 0 11 the 
Day of P('T1tl'Cost, "Thcy \\'l'r(' all filled with the I Toly 
(,host. and h('gan to ~Iwak with Other tongues a!:o the 
Spirit gayc thelll utterancc" (ACh 2:4), lie went on to 
quote P(,ter. ~pc:\killg under Ihe anointing of that Spirit, 
as saying. "Th(' promise is \11110 you. ami to your chil
drel1. and 10 all Ihat are afar off. e,'en as l1Ial1\' as the 
Lord our Cod shall call" (:\CIS 2 :39), That ;ccord is 
there 111 the Book of "\CIS, and no olle can gainsay it. 

:-':ot only is Ihis Pentecostal re\'il-al found in Ihe \\'ord 
of God: it also has an anchorage ill history, E\'crything 
that happened after the first six centuries of Chris
tianity is an appelldage to whai happened hefore, Vir
wally c"cry modern-day heresy existed in the first six 
(tnt uri .. ·,., of Christianity. Likewi')e. tilc Pentecostal rcd\'al 
of the 20th century is IlOt a "Johnny-collIe-lately," To 
IIllderst:lIld how it has an anchorage ill hi~lorr . let us 
(::-:a11l111(' som£' doctrines of the Church, 

Olle of the hig dehatcs in thc Church has heen oycr 
what Illah :o. the Church hoi\', Is the holiness in the 
individllal 1I1emllt'r. or docs -it cOllle frolll Christ? In 
othl:r "-ore\:;. should IIlIcoln'crlcd peoplc he allo\\'ed to 
COllie into th(' Church or 1I0t? Some haH said the 
holiness of the Church was ill Christ. so that it did 110t 
m:uter if the IIlclllill'r was uncotH'ertccl. Others comended 

This is abridged from a sermon preached on the youth night of 
the 1965 Penteco~tal Fdlo\\ship of Xorth .\merica cOIWelltiOIl in 
llayton. Ohie'). Br(lther Brown. a \\ell-kllown :\s,ell\blie~ of God 
e\-an~('list, i~ nOlI an instructor al Xorlh Ct'ntral Bible Colle~e. 
:'Ilin"eapoli~, .\lil1ne~ot;l, The 19(;.6 PFX.\ cOllvention will be in 
Raleigh, K C, Octoher 25·2i, 
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that the IIldiHril1,1i l1\el1\ber oi til(' Church !lIl1~t be holy; 
th"'re IIlU~t be purity: thcre must he a sanctiiicd life. 

J alll w glad this I'cnteco~tal rc\il":l1 came Ollt 011 the 
side of holille~~ il1 evcry indiviclt1<ll heart. In thc Xew 
Tt,~tal1\cnt we find that the demand was for holy mellJ
hers, The Bible docs not say that if we arc going to win 
~ociclY we must al10w the world to cOllle into the Church. 
:\0. the Uible !:opcab of a Church so holy that "of the 
r/;::.t durSI no 111;\1\ JO\ll himself to thelll .. , " Yet 
"bcJic\'Crs were tlie more added to the Lord. llmititudes 
IKJth of men and wOlllen." 

Pcntecostal young pcople 11;\\'e reeei"cd this trelllcndous 
kg:lcy of holiness. I am so glad they still believe that 
"w ithout holine~s no man shall sec the Lord." It is an 
imperative that has ne\'C r changed. 

Th('rc is somcthing else that Illay help young people 
to understand how thc Pcntecostal re\'ilal has a firm 
,l1lchoragc 111 hi!:otory. There wa~ a time whell the ccclesi
a~tical machinery discouraged the indi"idual from ap
proaching Cod directly. If OI1C recei,'ed anything from 
God, it had to be through a hierarchy. But some opposed 
that doctrine, arguing that God in the Earlr Church 
gave gifts untO men; they said the charismatic clement 
was indeed an intcgral part of the Ea rly Church. 

Clearly. if anything disturbs hierarchy, it is the clement 
of the su pcmatural- the Holy Ghost 1110\'ing on men 
and gifting thcm, calt!:oing them to become spolllaneous 
firebrands for God, You canllot explain it: you cannOI 
put it ill a capsule: yOll cannot analyze it. 11 is "nOt by 
might. nor hy power. hut hy my ~pirit. saith the Lord oi 
hosts," 

In 1741. as OJ rc!>uit of the mini stry of Ceorge White
fidd, God selll a 1'('vival which hccaille ).;nown a s the 
(; rcm Awakening, Whitefield opened thc doors for the 
poor to rccei,'c the gospel. and the)' callle and were 
gloriously sa\'ed. llis preaching brought a di\'ision as to 
the form of religiotls worship in the churches of America, 
SOllie elected to go the intellectual rou te. wh ile others 
WCllt the rollte of Bible-honoring c"a ngclicalislll, Om 
heri tage is in the latter. 

T he camp Illeetings wc enjoy today are by no means 
original with us, There was a time when the :'Ilelhodists 
held as Illany as ROOO camp mectings in thc Cnited 
States. T hese met a genuine need, This is whcre the 
e\'angclical trcnd of rC"iql wa s preserY(x i. and God 
IIlo"cd ill a glorious way, Ii you think we get happy ill 
ott!' Pentecostal sen'ices , you shou1c1 refresh yourself 
hy reading ahOlH the old-fa;h ioned ~Iethodist c:tm-p meet
ings! 

The lll1pOrtall1 thing was lha! God was 1ll0YI1Ig hy l lis 
Spirit in a hlessed and wonderful way, Th is 1S the 
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glorious legacy of the Pentecostal revival of the 20th 
t.c tHur)'. 

Youth's potential ill Pentecost Includes an unparallcJcd 
oppo rtunity to be a wllness for the Lord Jesus Chri:.l. 
Xo\\' the purpose of the bapti ... m ill the 1101), Spirit is to 
make you a wi\tlcss. )e511'> sa id. "Yc shall rccei \'c power. 
after that 1\1<." Iiol y Ghost is come upon you ; and yc shOll! 
he witllc:;scs 111\10 me, 

That stat<:mcnl Illeant somet hing when it was first 
uttered. To Ill' a witncs'> for ChriS! was to he Oil a 
coll ision COUfse with the I~ Olll<l 1l empire. To sa.)' • . ,' alll a 
Christian," was to say that Christ, not Caesar. is Lord . 
The \l'ord Christ ian was a stt!lvcrsi\'C term in the Homan 
Empire, and many of Cod's pcopk ::itlifered as a con
sequence . The ha pti sm in tile Ii oly (;host produces in us 
the "illd of tem perament that Illakes us willing to go to 
th{' death . if need he, for the Lord j esus Christ. 

\)r . :-'!cndall Taylor, in his boo\..:, l?.rplorilJy 12"''''1-
.l}I'IiSIII, I11cnt iol1s sc\·cra! Illethods of ("\·i!ngclisTll llsed 
by the E.arly Church. One was Scriptme-centcred wit
n{'~sillg . , \nother was miracle-centered c\·angelism. An
other \\·a5 expe rience-centered . ...\S all these methods were 
lI~ed under the leaclersh ip of the Spirit, the re wa s a 
great surge of evangelism in the Early Church . ~o 
.'oillglc method was cOllsi{!(ored the only answer to c\·all
gd ism. 

It would encourage sOl1le to rememher the prophecy 
that JOh11 the Baptist \\"ol1ld come ill Ih(' spirit (I/ld I'm,'cr 
of Elijah. ··Hut John did 110 miracle!·' Somehody has 
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~aid that whik John tilt· Baplbt !len·r rai~l'd a (II-arl 
per,.,on, Ill' did rai-.c a dC;:l(\ natl(JlI. ~()w a 1;'lIlhilll 
:-illnday school tt."aciwr lIIily 1I0t han' llllracle:-., nor han' 
CUlln:rts by the htllldred~, hilt (;0<1 III lil~ sO\·l'rl'igllty 
ha~ choscn to channel tilt· al1()11I1inl,! Hf til\" Iinly :-ipirit 
through him ;I"; a te:lchn Throl1J.:h tll1~ lit' can han' thl' 
~plnt anc! pCl\\l'r oi (;o<l a~ much a~ Ii tht· dead "ert' 
raised Undt'l hi~ l1lini~try. \\ t' an.' all I~\rtller~ 111 this 
c\·allg:clis~11- llachcn;, prCaclll.'r~, prayer-warriors, wit· 
ne~~es. 

The Jate Juhn Broadu~ wa~ cOTl\·t·rkd as a hoy ami 
soon aiter\\"ani led a iriend to Chri~t. \itt'r eXI~rit·ncl11J.: 
the joy of ~a!\"ation hi~ fri("nd 100kt'<1 at him ~H1(i ~aid 
\Ii[h lear:., "Thank you, John. Than\..: you. John.'· Yt'ars 
!~\',sed and \)r, John Broad!!' hcca11l(' Ont' of the grt:at 
preachers oi \!I1erica. Ili~ irit'"d',., lUI III IiiI.' was to 

push a litter ca rt 011 Iht, 'itrt't:ts uf a city. 
Dr. Broadll~ said th;\t a . ..; the y"{'ar.~ I~b.~ed, en'r)" 

ti111e his friend saIl him he \\"0111<1 ..,a~ :tg-ain, "Th,ll\k 
yOll, john. Than\.; )011. JOlill"· 

I)r. Broadll~ COlltill11t:d. ··\\"hen I g:t·t to hcan'II, the 
first persOIl 1 walH to ~("l' i~ my Lord. J suppose tl1l' 
"t·cond \\"ill 1)(' my ..;ainted mother. TI){"n rill going: to 
.~('arch through IW<)HII alJ(l find Illy friend ,\11<1 wht'n I 
.s<:c him, I "now he is gOillJ.: 10 say. 'T hank you. john. 
T hank you, John.' ,. 

.\h. thal·s the grcalc:-ol rt"\\"anl in thi..; world· ·to rt'ach 
others with the s<l\·ing gran· of th(' Lord JC~l1S Chri .. t. 

YOllng peoplt- will always ris t• to a challe nge, CH'n 

wh<:n the cost is great. ~oml' Chinc..,e \"oung P('op\t' ill 
:-ii ngaporc told mc Ihey found it hard to !lenc {;od 
aft ... r Iheir father di sow ned th .. '1ll hccau~t' of 11](:ir stand 
as Christians. Yet they stood firl11, 

I think of a young indian hoy whost' pan'nts har\ 
heaten him !]{'caUSl" ht, se l"n'd the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Onl' of our lady missionarit,s was binding his WO\llHb 
and trying to cOl11fort hil1l. Ill' lookt'd lip at her :l1ld 
~aid, ·'Thal's all right. Tht·y h;)\("II·t naikd me to a 
cros~ yet" · W hen I heard that. I (hought. "0 (~od. forgin: 
111(' for 111)" su perficiality ." 

J-;:arly ill World \\·ar II, \\'il1"IOI1 Churchill told his 
country with con;idence that he would ..,ay 10 our Prt'S
idell!. ··(;i\"{~ ns [he tools, and we \\ il\ finish the joh." 
J helic\"c I can \'erhalizc I ht' SCllti111el1l'i ()f Pcntecol>laJ 
)"01111g people who would say to the leaders of thi s 
gloriolls Pell tf'co:;tal r('\·i\"al ;\11(\ all of those who arc 
/)\·('r them in til(' Lord: 

··\\'c will rist' to the occasion. Do not judgc lI'i hy 
draft-ca rd hurners! Do 110t judge us 11.'" heatniks ! Do 
110t jndg-c I1S by those that (\t'l1Y (;o(\! Hut gi\·e 1I'i 111(' 
tools, P('lll{'(Os[al ,"cterans. and I\·e will finish Ih(' joh!"' 
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rr lH: J(xt'S OF JI-IH.\IJ.\II lX.I-{· is 011 the !'ott(:r 
ratlwr than Ih(' lIlarrt:d H",.,t"i oi the C\;L),. In thi:'> 

parahk of fnit-lIlptllJlI \\l' karn much alJ{Jlll the way" 
ui tltt, di\1I1t' l'u\t1T with the c!;IY, lib I~uplc. 

(;(1(1 I:; (/ S/I1'1'I"4'1!J1I (;Ufl. Iii:. rdatioll to llis p~:(Jpk 

]~ that oi a POUI'I to Ihl" day 111 hi " hand. "Canllot I 
do with )011 :1:-' thi .. POItIT ~ ";uth the Lord. lldlOld, as 
tlw (lay 111 'ht, I'0tlt'[":-, hand, '>0 are ye 111 I11l1le hand," 

Thnt' j" a ,,('Iht' oj !>t'CllrilY in knowlIIg" that ollr rc
d(,11l1!1L0I1 dql('nd:-. upon (,wi rather Ihan t1:-.. The putter 
1;, 111 char).:l· oi tilt, day T 

IJIlt till:' lmlll dot-:. !lot llullify man"s rcsJ)(JlIsihlhty. 
1':\'('11 111 ,iii" par:Lbk tilt· \('!;I>l'1 was ll1arred, and we 
would SllppO.~t· that Ih(' bolt lay 111 the clay rather thall 
with the potter. 1':\cll ~(), Iht, trmil of Goer::; ::;ovcrclg-nty 
br1l1g~ c(JIlIfon alui p(:ac~'. \'·t· do 1I0t han: 10 cry out 
as did Jou: "Oh, that I kncw where I might find hilll!" 
{)od h'l~ tak('ll tl1l' llIitiati\l'. [t i~ not Ihe clay that n:ache;, 
out ;dtef tilt" I 'olin, hilt thc ['otlcr lay:. hold of the clay, 
J Ie fimb the clay ami pUb II on 11 is w ht·e!' J Ie b III 
charJ.:l" of our n·dl·mptioll. :-;0 wc can know that '·hc 
which hath 11t.·g:uII a good \\ork in yOIl \\111 pcriorlll It 
(l'hilil'l)Jall~ 1 :b). 

{iud is CI {;uti uj /,lIr/,()SI', The I'ott(;f kno\\·::; \\·hat lie 
IIltcmls 10 do, Ill' I~ ml)n·d hy a yuvd pllrpo:.e: "So he 
made it again ;Lllothn \e:-'~l.'I, as ~cl"llll.'d good to the 
pOtlct" to lIlake I\''' 

OUbidt· uf t"\"l,:ry potter':-. work .... hop hes a fuhbl:-.h heap 
whefe ht' thr(Jw~ the hrokt'n \ l.'"sch, thc :.hards that did 
not fulfill his hO\H:S. Bill Ihe Potier that sha pes human 
dcsllrllcS doc:-- not pl:1l! for u" 10 end lip on a rnhbish 
hcap. J Ie hOI :. dt'~lltlt'd II:' for glory and ~enice, \Yc art: 
to he ·'vc ,,:.l"is unto honor, s:Llluificd, and mcet for the 
lllaster's use, and preparcd unto e\·ery good work·' (2 
Timothy 2 :21), :\0\\ J Ie works with 1I~ patiently, work
illg Il)\\"ard J li~ final goal: that we might he ·· conformed 
10 th e image of hi~ SOli·' ( Ronlans ~:29). 11e has pur
lJO:.ed only tht: hight::.t ami I)t:"t for m, 

(,vd is (/ Gml of yYlut'. The divinc Simper of human 
II\Cs and dt':'Iillies dOt::-- not abandon marred matcrial. 
lIe b \\"IIIIl1J.: 10 work \\·ilh failur(;~, \\'hen \\·c fail, Il l.! 
will give tiS yt·t another Ch:lIlC(;-II01 hecallse we desen·c 
It, hut hec:lllst.· lie Ion'S us. 

"J Ie mad(; it aJ.:ain."' The Potter is a spec ialist in 
remaking mal"f"t.'d \"l·~:.cls! Look at :\\oscs o r Jonah o r 
I 'cler: Inarrt,ci n':...,('\s all, hilt r(;made hy (;od·~ gracc, 

God is II (;od of telfio/a. Ilc docs nOI gi\·c tip (;;l~ily. 
lie will keq) o n working \\"ith tI~ eyen when we ma}" 
han' I()~t faith 1Il our:--ein':--. 

\\ 'i tholll 11I1(':'Iio n. whell :\Ioscs Iried to deli\"cr Israel 
in his \/wn :.trength ancl faikd miserably so Iha t he had 
to flee to the descrt \0 save his life, he mllst han: dl'
!-.pairt·([ of c\"('r fulfilling the \"ision of hecoming brae!";; 
dcli\crl.!r ( I ~xod\ls 2: 11 - 15 ). ,\s he pastored shcep fo r 
40 years, he Illll~t han' thoughl his opportunity with 
pcopk was gOIl(' fnft'\"t'f. But God had nOt g-i\"l.:n him 
up. I Ie was willing- to wai\. 

The i'otter·s proc{".~scs often take time. God is not in 
a hurry. Ill' holds Ihe long--rangc \·icw. ] Ie will work a 
lifelimc \\ith tiS 10 achic\"l~ Ilis purpose .. \fter 40 years 

B 

J 

, 

Ille r(;malil' :\I(he~ \\"as cOll1llli,,::,ioned ane\\ :lIld sent to 
fuliilJ j I is long-delayed calling. 

(;(/(1 (I/(Ios,'s 1!is 0.,'11 /IIet/wds to accomplish I [is Jlur
PO~(·S. \\ IJt"1l Ill' has plan::. for a pi('cc of clay, Itc puts 
it (m II i:-- \\"11(:el. 

First oi all. this wheel Ihal works OUl redemption in 
ollr lin':., Ihat ··makes liS again."' nnr~1 he the Cross, 
ior that is wht.·f(' fl'(it-mptioll 1M.:gins. There is 110 way 
ior us to g-et a new ~ I an to he madl' 0\"t:1" again 
l"\Cl'pt as \\(. conli,' Cod's way. tht: way oi the Cro::.s. 
J len: is Ihc answer to the ll1;lrred n·ssels. Ihe :llh\\·n 
to ollr Sill and iailur('. (;od hq;ins with ns at Cnh·ary, 
a1l(1 that i:-- where we 1l111st hegin. 

The tllrnillg of Ihl' wheel Illay symhol ize the cirCllm
~tanc('~ (;ocJ :tlluws tn come into our lin's. These arl.! 
the "all things" of I~Olllans 8 :28, 29 which "work togcther 
for good to th<:lll ... who arc called accor<ling to his 
purpose. . to hI.: conformed to the image of his Son." 

\\· e Il1U~t al\\":rys retlleillher that the wheel is Ifis wheel, 
:l1Icl lit ('an tllrn it as lie pit'ases. ~() trial s. persccll
liolh . .'inffering:--. frictions, misunderstandings, and \\'eak
n('~s(>:-. lake on TIl'\\· meaning for us. T hey are a part 
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oi till' eli,i!l(> i'rOrl·~~. TI1l'~ a l" \' h\·lping to nl.1ke th n· ... ... l'I~ 
tLat \\111 I,t· l'h:a ... lllg and u"'\';ul to til\' l'ottl' r 

""u ill l ;ud'~ l,atll'lIn' <Lnd gran' the wlll'd turn,.;, day 
a i tl"r day. "" Onll't1l1Il· .... in tht' 1Il0llotnllOU ... humdrum o j 

liit'. tht· pron·_ ...... :-'('UII'" l"Ilfllt,:-..... \" Wt' go "ruund <Ind 
I Olllld:' till' I'rt· ... "un· Io\.·Colll\· ... "Imo .... t unhcarai,k. Hut n,: -
Ill t 'lIlJ,t 'r , il I'" I/i,' wll('(·\. 1 k \\-ill lIot le:1\'t' th nn il 
iongl'l' than i" 1\l·\·{liu1. It i" Ills ham! that t:Xl'n" tht· 

By J , P. KOLENDA 
Miuionluy to BtGJ.il 

FAITH IS THE VICTORY 
I :-; Til L nt.!. OF [fl27 1 accepled the pa,.;toratc of 

a ncwly for1l1cd .h:-'(:Jllhlit':-i of God church in Flint, 
:'I[ichig<ln. The ('!Hht1~ia"'lic congregation of ahOlll -to peo· 
pie had ju"t purcha:-.cd a nice orick church building, 
... eating ahollt 2':;0. _\lthoug:h this \\'a" C0ll11l10diollS ior 
Ollr collgH'gation, I could 1I0t rid my;;eli of a fecling that 
the ;;l\ug" litth: church \\<1" inadequutt: iar the challenge 
oj Flint, a growing imhhlrial city. \\'hen 1 mentioned 
thi" in Ollt· oi tlllr hoard meeling:-.. the re"'pon;;e wa,;, 
"Yollng man, let's iill thi~ church iirst and then talk 
ahout a larger buildin~." 

The iol\owillg' !,tmllll('r E\'allgdi"l C. E. Hohcrts con· 
ducled a campaign in a \\'oodell tah('rnac\e seating 1,500 
people. \\hell I karned the tailertlac\e was to be sold 
latcr. I askt'd Ihe ('\"al1gt'li"t. "Will you gi\'e me the fir.:.t 
chance to 1m)" it;" I Ie agrced to do so, • 

),[et:tings continlled nig-htly in the tahernaclc for 11 
weeks. :'II an}' churches cooperated. and God blessed. The 
tahernacle was filll,:d alillost e\-ery night and crowded 
011 Sllllday~. Toward the end of the campaign 1 Illet with 
Ill)' church b(!O\nl and proposed the purchase of the 
t:t1)crnacle. They pointed out that the people had :1.1. 
tended :-.('n-iC(·s for many weeks and were tirt~d. ,\150, 
it was Xo\cmher ami wOllld ~oon be too cold to ha\e 
sen-icc,., ill the tailelllacll'. Their arguillents w('rc logical 

. and reasonable; still 1 pleaded with them to buy the 
ta1)ent.:lclc. 

Impatiently 0111' of thcm ~aid, ",\1\ right. pastor; if 
YOll feci it is God's \\ill, yO\\ Imy it. But you know that 
according 10 the treasurer's report there is no money 
on hand, :1.11(1 we arc hdlind on our church paymellb." 

This would proiJahly h;n-e cnded the matter had not 
olle oi the hoard Illclllhcrs COIllC to Illy rescue. 11(' sa id, 
"Brethrcn. Y(!\I :.ce that thl,. is a matter of conviction 
with our p;]~lOr. It i,., tnll' we h;1\'e no mOlley llnd 
Brother Ro\'('rt:-. wants cash for the tabernaclc. Perhaps 
we can horro\\' till' amo\lnt:' 

,\itcr SOIlIC di~c\1:-.sio l1 the willing hoard member fi· 
nally ~aid. "\ 't:ry well. I will try to ha rrow the moncy 
on my pi open). 

Thankful ami happy J left th c Illeetillg and could 
hardly wilit for a fan)ral!le reply to our brother's ap· 
plication for a loan. 

,\bout 10 days latt'r I w('nt to his hOllle to inquire 
ahout it, only to find there were some problems, Somc 
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I'rt· ... "urt· (0]\ till' dOl.\", and Ihat hold~ thc ia"h ioTli nJ.: tooi. 
\\'(, :11"0;' ~aj(· il1 II I " can" lit- h accom plbl llllg' ~(Jl1It~ 
thing: that can be achie\cd ill no other way , 

""hall \\l' 1101 ,urn'w ln ollr .. l'In·", <I" clay to tllt, I \Jltl'l' 
'lIll't' \\'(' (an liuoi iulidhllt"ll\ III IIU {'Iiwr \I,IY'" ~hall 
In' not k l I Jim t,lke our marred \l ... ..,l'i ali(I n ake 1l 

.1~alll ;o.;h,lll Wt· not :-.1;\\ 0 11 I'll' \\'1]('1'1 while lit
Ib mtll a \(·,.. .. d iur III'" honor; 

II I Ii" 
...,; 

I)('r:-,ollal tliiiiwhy had taken place :-.inc{' our meeting. 
allli 1](' ratlK'1" abruplly rq)()rtl'd that the h:lIlk had dcnied 
tht· loan ... Fllrthl'rnmrc:' Iw said. "I am n'"igmllg as a 
llIl'lll],t'r of tilt' hO:lrd." 

I :-otf)od :-.pn·rhk .. ,... my la:-.t hOi'll' for tht, tal~rnacJe 
f;.dlllg, whcn Illy t·yc~ fell 011 a little yellow promise-
1,0' card fill hi" tahle .. \hst'ntlllilHlt'dly I picked it tip 
,mil put II in III)" l)(x-keL 

Finally I "aid to him, "\'cry \\dl. my hrothCL \\·c 
\\ ill talk abollt thi:-. math'r -.;ome other lillie." 

I walkt·d hnlllt· in a <ian' ami locked my ... clf in my 
roOIll. I \\<1:-. dt·tl·rIIlil\(·d lIot 10 kan' lIntil I had heard 
from (;od. \~ r examined my heart. r cril'(l. "Lord, i" 
il Illy \'<1111 ambition or i,-; it Thy plan and will that is 
Iwing' fru"trall'd~" 

I!l tll(' ag"lJ1ly of Illy soul I put my hand in Illy pocket 
ami felt the IIl1k card. \\'hetl I looked at it, I rcad. 
"!lan' faith in (;O(\" (:'Ilark II :32). Uillow" of joy 
swept over Illy ~()t11. I laughed and could Ilot ~top laugh. 
ing. J t was the laughter of faith, not in IIlcn httt in God. 

,\11 hOllr later [ left Ill)' room with a hoi)" coniidellCc. 
I went to scc Ihe evangeli:;.t and told him we would 
huy lilt' la],t~rnac1e. 

"(;ood" he ~aid. "Did y()U gel the money?" 
"Xo," J replied. "\\'e will 1m)" it without any down 

p:tyllll'llt and will pay SIOO a momh umil pa.id for." 
"What Illak('s )"011 think j will !'elJ it Oil these terllls?" 

he asked. 
"I know )"0\1 will." I replied confidently. 
lie looked at me a little while, then :-.aid, "I don't 

kno\\' why. but 1 will take yOIl up on )"our proposition." 
\\(' had to mo\'e the tahernacic to allotlwr lot, and 

Slncl' liI(' ncw lot wa:;. !lext to Flint River, \\'(' called it 
"Ri\"crsidt· Tahl'rnacJe.'· .\\1 wintt'r long we k('pt 011 witll 
~pecial meetings. :'Ilall), times \\'hcn thc temperaturc was 
helow zero OlHsi<ie, Illorc than a thousand people wcrc 
l'njo~ illg (;od's hlc~sillg inside. Ilun<irecis of souls wcre 
:-.an·d: lll<lllr \\'er(' fil1ed with the Holy Spirit. W e ne\'er 
(Quid haH' g-Oll(' back to our little brick church, 

Cood lll t' ll I)f God followed llS as pastors in Flint. 
Tilt· work developcd . a large and beal1tiful sa nctuary 
and educational huildings were erected near the cenlcr 
of the city. I{i\-nside Tabernacle conti niles to he a source 
o f hle'-;sing" to man),. proving Ihat it is worthwhi le to 
"have failh i1l God," ..-: 
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Op~n -o i . ~yongelism .~och cs mony Itolions 
who would nCyc. e ntcr 0 P.otcstont church . 

Anthony Piraino' s futurc mini$try will be 10 
th~ thousonds of Iiolions outsidc of Itoly . 

10 

AF1TR 'fA:"Y YI~,\RS "f cvangeliz
ing 111 Italy. ~1i~!)iollary ,\n

lhony Piraino is going' to hold Italian 
campaigns throughout Europe. In a 
a'cent int('rvi\"\\' 11(" shared his hurden 
for thc I talian people ~caw'red 
throughout the contincnt. 

Ifcnl' did )'()ur prl'snl/ willi.Jlr)' ill 
hI/rope "I'yill. Brother IJiraillo? 

The \'isioll for this tl1illi~lry bcgan 
seycral year~ ago during onc of .-\n
drew E. :\cl1i\ llIany \'i~its to 1Ial)". 
I was discussing with this hfl)ther 
the r(·.~u1ts we had ('njoyed in one of 
our city wide campaigns. The idea for 
similar c\'angelislic IlH.:ctings for ital
ians outsidl' of hah' was born at that 
time. Since then 'hardly a day has 
passed that my wif{· alld [ have not 
prayed for Cod to op{'n the way for 
snch campaigns for the [Ialian work
crs scattered throughout \\'est('r1I EI1-
rope . 

Arc there JlI(II')' Jta/iaJls iJl Ellropc 
Qlltsi<lc Italy! 

There arc over 100 million [tal i:tllS 
in the \vorld. and only half of thcm 
livc in Jialy. Argentina, for cxample, 
is 60 perccllI Italian or of Italian ex
traction. Brazil. \'enezuela. and other 
South /\merican coulltrics have mil~ 
lions of Italians. Au!:;tralia claillls one 
million: Canada likewise. 

In EurolX', where I plan to hegin 
these city-wide evangel ist ic camp.""Iigns, 
there are milliolls of Italian ilmni
grants living from Scandinavia dowli 
through practically all countries of 
\\'estern Europe. France. Swit7.Crland, 
and Germa ny all have many Italian 
workers. J n England and the Benelux 
nations together I talian workers Hum
ber about one million. 

W iry have so mallY Italia ns le]t 
Ital},' 

T hc two things that have plagued 
Italy for generat ions arc ove r-popula
tion and unemployment. Fi fty mi llion 
people live in Italy in :til area a li ttle 
larger tha n i\'ew ~ 'exico. It is im
possible to create jobs for sitch a 
la rge nu mber, since Italy has a small 

AN INTERVIEW 

amount of lu::a\'y iudu:-;try and a sor
rowful lack of natural resourccs. Con~ 
s ... ·(II\cntly. whell up-and~conlillg- na
tiolls clamor for lahor, Italian!; !'oimply 
I('a\'e "SunIlY Italy" to find a hetter 
liying ior the1l1seh'cs and their fami
\ies. 

HQ7.u 'U..,ill ),011 carry out th{'se city
",'i(ic caIJlPaiglls.~ 

,",\though we ilIlist ah\'ays he opcn 
to the further guidance of the Iloly 
Spirit. T fccl tha t hasically we will 
follow this pattern : 

First. we will hold campaigns in 
areas wherc groups of hclic\'e rs al
ready ex ist. Experiencc has proved 
that hungry Italian hearts will ingly 
rcspond to the prcach ing of the gos
pel. 1 feel strongly that the new COll

verts must have a chllfch to attend 
in orde r to grow into lIIatu re Chris
tians. 

Second. \\'e will lise in tense :t([vcr
tising" such as handbills. posters. and 
hanners across streets to create inter
est. T ha\'C secn ltalian immigrants 
roam city streets aimlc~sly. walking 
for hours simply hecause thcy have 
vcry little to do in ihe cvcnings and 
011 Sundays. Thcy are li\'ing in a 
strange land, hearing a strange lan
guage. and there is no dO\1bt in Illy 
mind that we will he striking a re
sponsl\'c chord when we advertise 
thes(' special meet ings. 

Send Foreitln Mjuionary olferintlr '0 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 BoonYille Avenu. 

Springfield, Mi .. ou.i 65802 
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VITH ANTHONY PIRAINO 

If'ltat litl'ratllre '1('i/l )'011 liSt' for 

lire campai{JIIs! 
The good ir;{'lIc\S of Light-for-the

Lost will prO\ide Ihe thousands of 
Gospels and tract<; we will need for 
each campaign. l'C)ssihly this li terature 
will he printed at the .\sscmbJics of 
God press ill HOIllt-. Correspondence 
courses will he :\\";I;lahl(' ;'\s well as 
olher gospel literature to help the 
young com'erts grow strong in the 
r .ord. 

frlll'lI do yOIl ;1I1(,lId to begill litis 
millis!rJ'! 

.\5 quickly as possible. :\1)' wife 
,\!lei 1 would lean: immediately, hut 
first we IllUSt raise funds for at least 
2·~ of these C3nlpillgns. 1\0 doubt, 
Illall)' oj our cOIl!;tiWcnts and friends 
of Italian extraction will want to help 
in this specialized ministry. 

flll,'(' our clwrdlt's r('stollt/cd to 
this af'/'ral.' 

I am thrilled to report that ill a 
few mOlllhs \\c han! 10 of tllc!>c cal1l* 
paign .... sponsored. 

II ·It,ai is your yrralcsl siIlO'" liNd 

for Iltrst' com/,oiYIl.rl 
I firmly hclic\"c Ihal any Christian 

Lll(\('a\'or should he h."\cked \\"ith a 
great amount of praycr. Dnring the 
difficult early da)'1o of our ministry 
in [taly. whell persecution hUllg like 
a black cloud o\"er us, we based 01\1" 

work on Ihrec words-praye r . pcr
sc\"crancc, and perspiration. \\'c hc
lievc Ihal prayer is Ihc 11\0st il11por* 
tant sing-Ie cle111ell1 in hring-ing" "ic* 
tory. Please remember 115 in daily 
prayer tital we may he channels oi 
hlessing to reach millions of Italians 
fo r Chr ist. ~ 

A UGUST 14. 1966 

Th e publ ic square 
provides o n 

e xce lle nt oppor
t un ity to p resent 

the gospe l. 

The Anth ony Piroinos 
are rea dy t o 

leave fo r Europe 
a s soon as all 

the campaign s ha ve 
been spo nsore d. 

Sanne rs attract 
the atte ntion 

of pa ssersby and 
in vite the m 

to the meet ings. 

./ 

. 

--
- -' 
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hen 
-Adversity 

c • 

E VEkYONlc H I\S HI S DREAM . To the f<inncr, it's bct~ 
..:l tel" crops ; to the student, it's an carned degree; to 

the sick, it is health ; to the lonely, a friend; and SO 011. 

liut seldom is the life dream realized, except in percent
ages. 

Advt."n:iity is 011 life's agenda for eve ryone, including 
Chri!;tians. The thing to rememher is lIot so much what 
to do in :"ldvcrsily, bllt who can really help you through 
it. The onl y way 0' . .11 is through. So face it squarely and 
hravely , and with faith in God you will emerge all the 
better for it. 

When young Ccorgc ;>.Iathcson learned he would he 
blind in s ix month s, he laId his fiancee, "] will not hold 
you to 01lf cngagclllClIl. YOu arc free to go or stay." 
S he wen\. Hut he did not become completely blind for 
20 yea rs. During that tillle he wrote, "0 Love, That 
\ ,Vilt Not Lei ~Ie Go," for he had found a more enduring 
and faithful love. Ironically, toward tbe end of the 20 
years be received a letter from tbe same young lady, 
offering" to marry him. It was Illuch too late, He refused 
with disinterest, for through adversity God had become 
cllough, 

~Iode rn psychiatry Illay have its values, but believers 
who arc in tronhle have a better source of help. A lady 
who came to the altar during a recent New England 
revival meeting told Ille, "1 have heen spending close to 
$60 a week on psychiatry, hut you have done more in 
five minutes to help me Ollt of my trouble," Such is the 
110ly Spirit's ability to solve the knottiest problems. 

\"'hen there was a storm on the Sea of Galilee, Peter 
defied all the laws of reason to get to Christ. 13Iind 
faith pushed him oul of the boat and right onto the 
water, It became a pavement beneath his feet because he 
recognized One who had all power over aU circumstances . 
1 Ie kept his eyes fixed in the direction of that IXlwer , and 
as long as he did, he remained on top. \Vhen he con
s idered the waves heneath him , he went under. But Jesus 
lifted him up and saved him. I Ie st ill has that power 
to bring us through adversit y if we will believe it. 

Under the pressures of life we forget too s0011 the 
miraculous \<ietories God has wrollght in our lives. \ Ve 

12 
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must beware of the temptations and misconceptions which 
ca n come when God seems a million miles from our 
struggling souls. To Elijah ill a moment of discourage
mellt it seemed better to die than to live . .l3ut God knew 
what he really needed and provided sustenance for the 
journey ahead. God is lIO less mindful of us. 11e lo\'es 
liS just as llllleh. 

E.vell when your p<1.ttern of liv ing is so shaken that 
your well-being and happiness arc disturbed, tillS lllay 
he a blessi ng in disguise . How many have coullted on 
a friend only to find that there was no real friendship 
- nothing bu t the utility of a sel fish convenience for a 
time! J low many Christian parents ha,'e watched help
lessly as some outside force plowed into their hopes for 
their child ren . 

The re are some unknown quantities in life; some un
answerable questions; some mysteries that eternity alone 
wil! solvc. 

A woman came to me during a revival in Baltic Creek , 
~lichigan . ''1"ve heen a good mother, " she said . " 1 
brought Ill)' children lip well, but all seven of them arc 
backsliddeIl .... \Vhy ?·' 1 did not have the answer, for 
I knew that not all parents are delinquent in their spir
ilUal reslXlllsibilities to their children. Thi s is adversity 
before which we can only remain patient and trusting. 
Sometimes we must tru st a IOllg time for the answer. 

Our son Hoss was to be married in three months. 
Already his assistant pastorship was arranged with Pas
tor G. W. llardeastle in Kansas City. l{oss was to 
graduate from E.vangel College in i\lay, with his wedding 
immediately following. But there was no graduation, no 
marriage. 110 ministry: h(' was In"{'ed 111 a· tragic accident. 
God took him home. \Ve were numh, suspended in all 
ach ing void for days .. 

\Vhen someone very vi tal and alive has gone, true 
friends who help in a practical sellse arc deeply ap
preciated. They help tmn the tide of adversity-but after 
a while you are on you r own ag-ain, fo r life has to go O il, 

So yOIl turn to God fo r persollal help. Through this 
adversity 1 !earned many things ahout myself that I 
did not know; and J learned about people and life it-
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self, Gradually a new -;ct of \'alucs emerged out oi the 
coniusion, I I sl'l'1lled a:-. If Illy soul had been askep for 
a 1011).: ti1l1e, ":ttl,,iied \\"Ith thc mt:diocn: and the ~econd 
1061 11\ (;()(I, 1.lie took un lIew meaning, Old re~oh'(:S 
wcre n:a .... crtl'{1. The adn'r .. ity was turned to gam fur 
the glory oi Coc!, I'lca~lIn'!'> lX'gall 10 cOllle from :I new, 
),et H'ry uld, ~()urcc: till' lodng heart of Got!, One 
It.'an]'' that with thi .. on-rilowlllg: lo\'c he can identliy 
wilh other~ who art "uifering: :ld\-ersit)' and can lit, oj 
h<:1p. Peopl(' hccoll1e om"" II\l"in6~, and living for other" 
hrings a g-Iorinu,> :-':l1i:-.faclilll1, ~o ad\cr::.it)" works for 
our goocJ, 

Thl'rc an' !'>(}III(; thillg .. that halT to he accl..'pted :l.S tIll' 
\\'ill of a lo\'ing (;nd. ('\'I'laill things lllust hI..' !'I..'cognized 
as tht' dircci on"laug:ht oj til(' dnil, ami the\' Ill\bl ht: 
fesi~tl..'d. Thert' arl' mht'!' thing" ior which \I:e han: no 
:In.,wt'r hefe illxlIl the e:l.rth: tll('s(' lllllst he accepted 
also . \ \ e nm.,t :--.itlg', "'\\\,')1 ulldcr;,tand it hcttcr hye ami 
hye. 

111 a rl'Cellt t'\,:l!Igl'1i~lic Illeeting' :l.t \Yarren, Ohio, a 
f'lithful fathl'r It'd a S\I'Cl't littlt- child lip the aisk' for 
p rayer. Sh(, drag-g:l'd Iwr .. clf pamiully forward on Cfutcht's, 
her lillie legs ill heal'), braccs. r cried silently. I ha\e 
children too, \\'c played, hut she \\-as not healed, ;lnd 
:--.he wen l crying hack to hl'r scat. E\"{~ryone cried. But 
th('rc was no an.,wl'r. In thl' same service others claimed 
Ilt~alinJ.:' ami fl'cl'i\'{'d ;\ mighty touch in an instant. Yet 
Cod allows this family to suffer ad\-ersitr for somc 
purpose ullknown to us. 

\\'c III II SI fememhe r that God sees our li,'es from thc 

etl'fnal ~ltlc of tht: h~.in·r, uut He still owns both sidt:s, 
\ man lila, :--.:1)" "Ii I l,ro~IM.'r('d and b((:lllll' rirh, 

I'd IU\l' murh \lion' m"IW) to g:i\l' to tht, church," Yc.;l 
(;()c\ m,ty kllow that til,.. man '\'(Iuld 1 .. ,ck:--.11IIt, the mo
Im'lI! tht, tkJ..t'r tapt' ~ug-g('"tl'd a .. tnck ri,.t, (;od knows. 
\\t· arl' olll~ hum,lll. 

\\"hcll adn-r:--.ny COllll'" to you a" a dul<l oi Cod. tmn 
to ~ uur Ill':\ I ('nly Fathl'r in :--.impll' HU"t. lie luw:--. you. 
\ .. k I iun, a .. ~1I1i \Iould a,.k .!II l'arthl~ f3Ih(:r. "Lord. 

\Ihat i .. it?" \Ilel 1M.·rhaj"', "Lord, what arc you tr~mg 
III .. how Illt'. nr It';lch 1l1l" 

\i;l~I>l' ~oll'lJ haH' tn n'nn\ :--.nmc long-iorgotll'n \'o\\'~. 
",,!lit' prollli~l':--' unkt,l't. Tla-n Ii yoq arc willing tn align 
~onr will Inth (;()(]' .. awl ~Ield til Hi:--. I'lIrpo"l __ .. I"l'w'akd 
('II 1II1rl'lcak-d, to ~0I1. thl1l~" Illay chlll~t" \nd it wun'l 
ll:altl'r ,,0 IlHll'h wlll't!wr ll\'alitl;.:" l'Hmo thl' \\<I\" yon wallt 
It Of not, whl'1lwr thl' thon; i .. I"l'IIlIl\'l'<\ l:r' VUl! an.' 
giH'lI ~Uffil'il'lIl .t::l'ac{' to Ill"ar it. Thl' main thing-- will he 
Ihat you will COli,!, to kno\\" within yuur ()\\-n hl'3rt that 
this ad\'l'r~lty i:--. illr Yllur "llUi'S good. 

You 111011' t'\('11 ;tckllllwkdgl' ,\dn'r~ity ;\:--. a iril'ml 
II ading- you In ("ld, 

Fhl"l",'"-, 1101 c/ ./ril'IId lil',' till' 1m,.·!.\' it'SlIs. 

.\'(1, lIot oJ II, , 11,) lI!!t m/o' 

.\',11/(' 1'1,\',' (,III h",1l (111 ,11/1' SOJl,"J' dl",'(/.J'·S. 

.\'0, Ilot (III,'. 110, 1101 (JIll' 

i,'s/lS bld",-,\' a/l 1/1'11111 (IIII' ,\'II'II~I!II,'s.-
III' ~.-ill !/Ilidc till th l ' ({of.\' is (/(1111', 
Thl"l'l".\· 110/ a J,.il'lId Iikl' ti,,' !m,'I.\" 1;':;l/s, 

.\"0, IIvl (lilt', 110, Iwt Vile, 

SUPPORTING OUR WORLDWIDE GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 

G~~Y 

(GIL(Q)IEAIL (C(Q)W(QUIE§1r IQ)AY 
AUGUST 28 

GIVE \\'c ;1fe askiug ~\"cry !\ssemblies of God 
church to receive a special offering on 
(~LOIJ"'t. CONQl.:EST DAy-August 28, 

These offerings will hclp sponsor more Good NI'7.t,S 

Cmsadf's around the world, 
Thrill ing reports of victory have already. come from 

Nigeria, 'Malawi, I long Kong. Taiwan, Korea, and other 
places, In Nigeria alolle, of the 200,(XX) people attcnding 
the meeti ngs, 12,000 made decisions for Chr ist. 

In <t Il Good News Cmsadrs G lobal Conquest and Light
for · the-Lost unite their efforts in some of thc most suc
cessful m;\ss evangelism Call1l:k'l.igns we have ever had 
overseas, You may have a p<trt on Sund<ty , ,\ugust 28. 

PRAY Your offerings for Good Nl"'1.L'S Cl'lwzdt's 
are urgently needed by Assemblies of 
God missionaries, but the greatest need 

is prayer. Tn just a few weeks Global Conquest and Light
for-the-Lo ... t will sponsor a citywidc crusad{' in Pari~, 

Other campaigns will follow: Barcelona, Brussels, Am
sterd:un. and many other major cities of Europe, Similar 
Good N(nf)S Crusades arc planned around the world, 

Ollr missionaries know th:\t if they arC' ever to win the 
world for Chri st, they must st rike a definite blow nga inst 
heathenism now while the goal of reaching til{' explodillU 
population is s(il1 within their g-rasp, i\1ake GLOMI. CON

QUEST DAY a day of prayer, 
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,'\ \HI'I(.-\:'; OF TilE KOREA:\" \\'AI(, !';peaking to a group 
of offict'r traincc:., said. "Gentlemen, the blgge~t danger 
\II battk IS yourself. E~I){'cially whell you bq.:in to look 
around. There is nothing more dangero11s than to 
look arOllnd. If yOIl are going to losc your I1crn~ by 
looking around, march, (')'cs froll/ and 011 the double 1" 

Good :Hl\'ice for the 11lIlitary. But i~II't Ihi~ the secret 
of Chri~tial1 progn~ss a~ wdl ~ 

I,ookillg around! Thai 's the pit Peter fdl illto, you 
rememher. llc made ~afc progres::. walking 011 (;alile("~ 

waters 1111111 he looked aroulld. ,\lId "\\"!WIl he saw the 
wind hoi~l('rolls:' 11<: began to Sill\.;. 

lte\\"are of til(' 1'('ler pit! 
A century and a h;df ago 1ll0st of the Ch l" i~tians , in

cluding l1li~~ionaries and thdr COII\'erts. wcre dri\'en out 
of :\ladaga~ar. Those \\"ho rcfust'd to lea\'e met with 
terrible perseclltioll. Thcy were s1:"till ill cruel. inhuman 
ways: hurned to death: stoned; killed hy hoi ling watt'r; 
poisollcd hy the :lngui;,h-producill).! lauf/hilli", 

One of Ihe more spectacular forms of cxecution was 
to drop Ill(' victims O\'er the Rock of Hurling, a 150-
foot chfC Each one was asked. as he was dangled o\'er 
the cliff, "\\'iI! YOI1 re\tlm to your forlller way of li\'ing~" 

Sometime!,; then' was a mOrllentarv hesitation ;\s the 
victim looked at the fear;,ome rocks belo\\". But then he 
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would look upward. It was a~ if with spiritual eyes 
he could see Jcsus, as did Stephen, standing to re
cei\t, him. ,\m\ tll(' all~\\'("r woul<\ COl]le. ·').;o! I \\'il1 not 
go hack I I \\"111 go Oil !" \ \. ]Ih a ~harp hlo\\' of an axe 
the rop(' \\()Itld I,e "("\ered and the Chri:;t1all would fall 
to tilt' rocb helow. 

The p('f~('clltion cont]llued until the thrOlle was taken 
hy 011(' who proclaimed religious liberty. Hdllfnil1g Illis
~ionari('s found fOllr times as many Chri~ti;\!1~ as they 
had It"lt! yl: .... Cod's vaiiall!'s had marched on dctoriouslv, 
and otht'rs, S("l:IIlg" their (it-t('rlllination, had joined thel;l. 

Sometimes martyrdom is Illllch les;, dramatic, less 
~udd('n. It may take til{' form of prolonged ;macks of 
til(' ('11("111)" 011 hody aud milld and ~ou!. a battlc scarcely 
1101IC('<\ hy others, hut nonetheless real to the soldier of 
the Cross, 

David Li\"ing.~lOlle had 2; attacks of icvcr; scores of 
limes he was waylaid hy sa\'ag<'s; he made many stren
uous Inp~ into til(' jlm).!les. The haHbhips 011 onc par
ticular trip \\"('rc snch that his mell op('nly rehelled. thr('at
("IUllg tl) I(';nt' him stramkd. Facing tht:1ll with the fire 
oi hi" Captain in his ('yc. Li\'ingstone said . "If you re
turn. yOIl I"t'tUrtl alone. I shall ).!O OIl !" 

lie did 110t look aroulld at the dangers. the hardships. 

8y CHARSTEN CHRISTENSEN 

01" hi .. own phy:.ical weakness. I Ie marched on under 
di\·inc ordcrs, and God was with H illl. 

"\"01" dot's the fear of man hinder the dedicated Chris
tian frOI11 obeying his Lord's, .. pOl"ward-I!1Ol'clr!" 

\\'h('n Bishop Latimer offended lIenry \'111 ill a ser
mon pn';lci1('d ill the king's presence. he was ordered to 
preach again tile following' Sunday, so he could apologize, 
Thi" is how he hegan his sermon after he had read the 
texI: 

"l lll).!h I.alilller dO;,l thou kno\\" before whom thou 
;In ~1:H. .. akiIlK today? To Ihe king';, a\\"esollle lllajesty
he who can take away thy life if thou (loe;,t offend. 
Therefore, beware lest thou speak a word that Illay dis
pka~c: bll t then. I lugh, cOllsider well: DOSl thou not 
know from whence thou come"t. and upon whose 1111S

sian thou an ;,ent? E\'cn by the great and Almighty God 
who i~ now present and who is ahle to cast thy soul 
into eH'riasting hell!" 

! .atinwr then proct'('ded to repeat the S<:1"I1100 that had 
<ilsplcased the king. But this limc he spoke with added 
emphasi:. ami energy. inspired hy the thought that th is 
might he the last time he \\"ould c\'er preach, 

Had he looked arO\lnd for a safer se rmon that day, 
it is quite likely he would ne\'er ha\"e uttered the follow
ing courageous words 10 his fellow martyr at the stakc 
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some time later, "Be of good comfort, :-'Iaster Ridley, 
Play the mall. We shall this day light sllch a candle, by 
God's grace, in England as I lrust shall never be put 011\." 

\\'hen :-'Iartin Luther was warned to stay away frOIll 
the DiN of \\'orms where he was to he tried for heresy, 
he boldly replied, "Even though there should he as mally 
devi ls in \rorms as there are tiles on the roof. 1 would 
st ill enter.'· And on anothe r occasion when he was warned 
about his mortal enemy, Duke George, he answered with 
spirit , .. Jf 1 had business in Leipzig, 1 would ride into 
1.eipzig though it rained Duke Georges for nine days 
running !" 

Luther marched Oil! 

These men of God were t rue to their 
not allow tIH!lllseh'es to be frightened by 
They ma rched on. 

faith. T hey did 
looki ng arollnd. 

The pioneer of modern missiolls. Dr. \\'illia111 Carey, 
also learned not to look arOllnd at circumstances, \\'hen 
he first considered going to India and confided h is plan 
to his father , the older Cary considered him "utterly 
mad." Bllt \\ ' illiam went to India. The discouragements, 
hardships, and frustrations were appalling, There was 
110 roof to put o\'er himself and his four children and 
his frail wife; there w;'ts no bread to feed his f:ullily; 
the re was no human SIlPlXl rt. 

nut \ \ ' ill ial1J Carey did not look hack. He bu ilt a hut 
in the wilderness; and almost as though r;\\'ens snpplied 
the food, his fam ily surv ived. God blessed his efforts . 
\Vhil c in India he translated or ass isted in translating 
the Sc riptures into 27 lnnguages or d ialects. 

Jesus said, ".'\0 man having put h.is hand to the plow, 
and looking back, is fit fo r the kingdom of God" (Luke 
9 :62) . Had the martyrs of r.ladagascar looked around 
at their fearsome surroundings, many might haye faltered, 
\ lad Latimer and Livingstone and Luther weighed 
the odds aga inst them, Ihey might ha\·e trembled . llad 
Carey considered hi s own inadequacies, he might nOt 
have spearheaded the modern missionary movement, 

Hut these choice gauls, and untold thousand s of other 
Chri stian s who have ma rched forward into battl e under 
divine orders. did not look around for an 
They looked up at their Captain, heard 
,md marched on I 

escape rOllte, 
thei r orders . 

Let us, thell. take 
individual places in 
nor hack. hut 'unto 
help." 

heart and go forward into our Ow n 
the battle. looking neither around 
hea\'en "from whence cometh ollr 

..-:: 

ORDERED BY THE LORD 
EVERY :>.IAN liAS 1II S IDEAL-a nd mine, as a )'oullg 
minist er. \\'as the late \\ 'csley Steelbcrg, 

\\ 'hell he wa s pastor of llighway :'Ilission Taherllrtc!e, 
Philadelphia, he told me the strange story of hi s call 
frOIll God to the mission field . He had resigned a pas
torate in Sacramento, California , and was making iinal 
preparation to leave as a missionary to Kicaraglla. 

\\,ith lears streaming down his face he said: "\ don' t 
understand it. l\ly fare was r:1ised and the date of sailing 
was set, when sliddenly the I [oly Spiril checked me in 
the middle of 111)' plans and changed my course com
pletely. Now \ 'm pastoring thi s great church in Phila-
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delphia. But J can't ull{kr~tand why (;od should cal! me 
to a missimury ministry :\111\ tlwn close the door," 

Xo\\', years lat/'!'. I look hack at that good man's p .. 1.th 
pa.~tor of a g'r('at church, a district superintendent; 

later, C('IH'ral :';uperintt'IH\('lIt of the . \ss~·lllhli('s of God 
IInlil he was promoted to Klor\' in ]<)':;2. 

.\hout a year a~o r ministt·r~·d at a Krea! e\'angt'listic 
«'liter called St('t'Jll('rg \1emorial III down!own \Ianagua, 
.'\icaragll:1.. \s I \\:1.11-;(·<1 to Iht' pUlp;t, \ thought of 
Brother Stcelht'q(s \'i~ioll and cfforts. tI\(' check of the 
I foly ~pirit, the di~aJlP()illtnl('nt. the closed door. and 
the opcnings i1l\0 IIC\\ fields. 

Cod ~aw it all from tht' hq.;illuing. It WrtS a fresh 
illustration to me that ( ;od has set hefore cach of us an 
op('n door and no man c:1!1 shllt it. But (;0(\ can shut 
it and change Ollr direction. \\'(. Inay not always under
stand r lis leading. hilt In: call hc confident that "the 
steps of a good man are ordered hy Iht' Lord" (Psalm 
3723) 
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total income is one measure of 
gratitude to God and His Son. 

The former should be as large 01 pos
sible for the welfare of your church. 

The latter should be as larg e 05 possible 
for the welfare of your own soul. 

"Now concerning the collection . 
upon the first day of the week let 
everyone of you lay by him in store, 
as God hath prospered him" (2 Co
rinthians 16:1,2)' 
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Se rv ice men get individ uol eo un scling 

By ANN AHLF 

ETTA CALHOUN FUNDS MARCH TO BATTLEFIELD 
ETlt\ C\L!!f)( ~ FI":-;(1 (:II.\"'-TS frolll last year's offering 
han' taken 011 a mililant aspeCL They hav(' actually gone 
10 tile h<lllldl'ont to fight hattle faligue, 

MILITARY BATTLEFRONTS 

The ::;11111 of $(00 has htTIl allotted to each of two 
S('I"ViCCll1('l1'S ('{'liters- tile ChriSlial1 ScrviCCllH;II'S I [OI11e. 

~('O\11. ]"';:orc;J., wh(·r/.' the r~, I~. Shaffcrs arc serving. 
:llld Iht: Sc!"vict'I1l('!l'S C("l1\('r ill Taipei, Taiwan, where 
,he Carland IkllintClI(hs have taken tnnc from a heavy 
schtdllk· of Illis:-,ional)' dllties to plan a place of retreat 
for military personnel. 

The ],ofcan h(jlll(' origin:tlcd through the nSlOn of 
:'I l is:-.ionaries \\'il! ialll and Ruth :'Il inccy whu now arc I!l 

the l'.S. 011 furlough. 
IIUlldreds of $(,I"\-i(('111('11 \' i ",11 these homelike ino.liw

lions eilch Illonlh. Social contact with oth!..:r you ng peo
pk. J.{ood 1IIlIsic. a r('ading" area. Writing l1Iaterials. sllack~. 
together with the friendly spiritual gu idance of the di
rcctOrs of Ihe Christi;ln llOn1(', offer relief from the 
prcsstlr(,S of Ini lit ary s('n·ic('. 

:-'lallY servicemen le;;lify of Ihe help they have foulld 
ill Ihe Christian scrdct'l11t'n's hOlnes. For some it is the 
first lill1e to associa te with people who exemplify the 
spiril of Christ. On(' \·i"ilOr. prcviously unchu rched . said . 
"( ;od is in this place! l Ie Wc\COIllCS us at the door wilcn 
we arnvc 

J{ccl.:ntly a kllel" of praise for the Christian Service
llIen's C{'ntcr ill Seolll was addresscd to the Forcign 
:-'1issiolls Departlllent of the .\sselllhlies of God: 

"I am aillong thc pri\'j\('g"('d pcrsons who have ~harcd 
the bendi ts of this hOll1c. Ikfore \'isiting" the hOl1lc j 

was OJ sinner. It was throug"h the guidance of the n11S
s ionarics there thai [ met the Lord face to face. ! have 
foulld a IICW lift'. ! am only one of lllally who have 
regained hope within thesc walls. \ V c a re welcomed as 
memllers of the falllily. \\ 'e find peacc and quict here. 
\\ 'e call think and he close to Cod. ~ I \' qua rt crs arc 
nea rhy so [ call COlllC here ('\'cry nlght~ 

"Sir. I thank yOIl fo r this hOlllc and for sending yom 
missionaries to 115 here in Korea. " 
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Etla Calhoull funds will pay for rcupholstcring furni
tllrc. a refrigerated drinking fOIlIll<1in. and drapery for 
this home. 

The g-rall\ going to the Taipei Scn·iceillen"s Center 
\\"ill j)mcbasc a refrigerator. tahl<:. and chairs IkcallSe 
of tIlt' \\"orld situatioll, a great nllmhcr of military men 
and their falllilies re!>idc in this area. TIl(' men tbclll
s("\ws ha\"c contrihuted greatly to help rCllQ\'ate a hllild
ing making" it suitab!e for n chapel and recreation ccnter. 
L'nder the sl1l>eryisioll of :-'Iissionary C;arlal1d 13el1i11lcndi. 
SOllie ll1ilitnry men arc helping with reglliar church scr
I"ice". They h;\\"(' organiz{'d an dfcctiYe personal wit
ncssing" effort. III this hOl11e. as in the SeOlll Cemcr. 
many mCIl ha\'C found a nc\\" way of lifc . 

SPIR. ITU AL BATTLEFR.ONTS 

I{csides helpillg ill Korea and Tam·all. the 1965 Etta 
Calhonn funds h<lYC also marched to spiritual hattle
fronts. T he accompanying pictures taken hy Del Tarr 
and legcnds \\'1"11\('1) hy .\lIdre), :-'lattox lell pan of the 
Cpper \·olta story. 

D:w{' :-'leCullcy. missionary in ~ig-cria. explains the 
imporlance of missionary rest houses like Ihes('. " African 

1. The Etto Colhoun Fund 
he lped purehose this kerosene 
~ tove for thc gucst house 
in Ouogodougou, Upper Volto. 
2. Poulo Chostogner, Rondy 
Torr, ond Aud.el1 Motto:.: ot 
the rest house in Ouogodou
gou. 3 . "A missionory going 
to Ouagadougou needs only 
his su itcose and food. What 
a chonge from the days "Whcn 
"We had to hovel "With cots, 
mosquito nets, dishes, ond 
"Woler filter s." 4. Upper Valla 
mi ssionaries soy, " Thonk you, 
WMC's. We oppreeiote your 
gifts, but "We ore grotcful 
most of all for your prayers." 

T HE PE NTECO STAL EVANGEL 
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ing making" it suitab!e for n chapel and recreation ccnter. 
L'nder the sl1l>eryisioll of :-'Iissionary C;arlal1d 13el1i11lcndi. 
SOllie ll1ilitnry men arc helping with reglliar church scr
I"ice". They h;\\"(' organiz{'d an dfcctiYe personal wit
ncssing" effort. III this hOl11e. as in the SeOlll Cemcr. 
many mCIl ha\'C found a nc\\" way of lifc . 

SPIR. ITU AL BATTLEFR.ONTS 
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and legcnds \\'1"11\('1) hy .\lIdre), :-'lattox lell pan of the 
Cpper \·olta story. 

D:w{' :-'leCullcy. missionary in ~ig-cria. explains the 
imporlance of missionary rest houses like Ihes('. " African 

1. The Etto Colhoun Fund 
he lped purehose this kerosene 
~ tove for thc gucst house 
in Ouogodougou, Upper Volto. 
2. Poulo Chostogner, Rondy 
Torr, ond Aud.el1 Motto:.: ot 
the rest house in Ouogodou
gou. 3 . "A missionory going 
to Ouagadougou needs only 
his su itcose and food. What 
a chonge from the days "Whcn 
"We had to hovel "With cots, 
mosquito nets, dishes, ond 
"Woler filter s." 4. Upper Valla 
mi ssionaries soy, " Thonk you, 
WMC's. We oppreeiote your 
gifts, but "We ore grotcful 
most of all for your prayers." 
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and e njoy de vot iona l ~ervicc$ t ogethcr, 

roads can hc long, hot, and dusty," hc says. "There are 
no motels wilh neon lights blinking an invitation to the 
bone· weary driver. GO\"l!rnment rest houscs are fcw and 
far bet wecn. Dc!Sirable hotel s lire not available, 

"For many years the lack of tra\'cl accommodations 
was a serious problcm for missionaries. One arriving 
late at night without a resen'alion might have to eat 
his stale sandwiches (if any were left from his lunch) 
and go to bed with a cold bath. \\'orse yet, he might 
llot evcn havc a bed--only the scat of the car. This 
a lone man might endure, bllt for a couple with small 
children it would he difficult- no warm food, no hath
room, no frc!Sh milk for the little ones, and no place 
to purchase any. 

"Through thc generosity of \\':\IC's and other friends 
across America, a cOlillllodious fi\'e-unit motel-type mis
sionary rest house has been built and ful!y equipped 
in .los, ~jgeria. 1\'0\\', no matter what time of day or 
night a missionary arri\'es, there is nO longer the uneasy 
feeling of, 'I wonder if we shall find a place to stay?' 

"Once a year all tile1\jgerian missionaries meet in 
Jos for a lime of prayer, business, and fellowship, \Vhel1 
so many are present, the five rooms arc turned into 
dormitories making it possihle for most of the delegation 
to be housed com'enientl), ullder aile roof. 

"The rest honse is less than a hlock from Hillcrest 
School where the missionaries' children attend nine 
months of the year. To the homesick student there is 
nothing like getting permission 10 'go over to the rest 
house for a meal with ;\ 10111 and Dad' when they arc 
in .los for a few days of husiness. !\lissionary rest houses 
stand as mOlluments to the ca re and concer n of the 
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\\'),IC's and other loyal contrihlHors in the homeland." 
Etta Calhoun offering" han! purchased refrigerators, 

heds, chairs, cahint.'ls. sto\"('s. and nllmerous other in
door furnishings for tht.''ie "h:l.\'ens" 

HOW CAN W E HE LP~ 

Foreign mission1>, home missions. and benevolent in
'ititutions send theIr requests for funds. These legitimate 
rt:quests must he added to the waiting list. Ilow soon? 
h. there any possihility? How far down the hne arc we? 
These arc some questions those in need ask. 

J list recently a foreign missions field secretary walked 
"-Illiling and hopdlll illlo the national \\"~lC office. 
"Good lllofllmg," he said, meUlO in hand. "I lere is an 
urgent need. Can the Elta Calhoun Fund help?"' 

The national \\')'IC secretary read the llIemo: "Desper
ate need oi a large washlllg machine for a new overseas 
Bihlt: school and youth G\'l11p ... $800. Kitchell. utensils 
and trays ... $500." 

The field secretary quickly detected the troubled look. 
"Can't do it ;" he C)ueried. 

"There's quite a wnitiug liscl,"' she replied, ;'Let"s call 
the project chairman and see just how we stand." 

The three scanned the list - \3 institutions in line, The 
project chairman read them onc by one, 

,; DOll.·t read any more-il's hopeless! 1'11 try to find 
another way." The field secretary picked up the memo 
and started away. 

'"Lct's nOt gin: up yet:' chorused the \\'~ IC officers. 
"Ella C:1lhoull offerings will stan coming agal!l in Sep
tember. )'1:1ybe tbis will he the big year. Let's pray it 
will he." 

The foreign miSSions field secretary left the \\'~rc 
Department wondering where he could find a source to 
a(h-allce the moncy until reimbursement could he made 
hy the Etta Calhoun Fund. The need JllIIS! bl' met. The 
salvaging of youth and training of Christian workers de
pend upon il. 

The Etta Calhoun Fund. established in 1957 ;n honor 
of the recognized founder of the \Voltlen's i\[issionary 
Coullcil. has all :1!l!lual potential of $12.000. It is re
ceived on or nca r Septemher 19. hirthday of E.tta Cal 
hOl111. f"ull cooperation on the pnrt of e\'ery \V~IC. 
Y\Vl\IC, and l\lissioncttes member would prod\lCe funds 
llIuch ill cxcess of this amol1l11- fl1nds that would play 
an importa11t part in getting the gospel out. 

\\'ill yOll pray that the Lord will speak to many 
hea rts about the Ella Calhoun Fund? .,.r; 
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THROUGH ETTA CALHOUN BIRTHDAY OFFERINGS-
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By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

O;';E SMALL RL.:STY REJ'R[(;!cJ{.\TOR !>cn·ing morc than 65 
people! Thi s is th~ problc111 at the Latin American 0(+ 
phanag:c, Acapulco, ;\lcxito. The gas refrigerator now 
heing used nt [he orphanage hartly works. 111 fact, the 
girls Illust cook the Jl1eat for the next day's meal before 
putting it in \he refrigeratOr or it will spoil! 

Tbe Latin ' \11lcrican Orphanage has bccn a haven for 
1l1:l.Ily hopeless children s ince it htgan operating in 1947. 
f\ot only do('.~ It provide a home and education; it also 
tcaclu:s these children the way of salvation so they may 
he useful Christ iaus. 

;\ll1ong the 1:;0 who have graduated from the orphan
age and school arc a lawyer. the mayor of a village, 
successful 111l si llessmCIl (a IlcJ women), registered nurses, 
Sunday school and chu rch workers, and a pastor. 

Ch ildr(' n who li ve at the orphanage attend an Assem
hlies of (;od chl1!"ch adjoining the prope rty. Free educa
tion is gin'l1 to approximately 125 poor child ren of the 
com1l1unity as well as the orphanage children. Four of 
tht' prcscllt tcachcrs arc formcr residen ts of the orphanage. 
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:\lissionclt('s all over the Lnited Stales are planning 
to provide the Illt1Ch-IW('ded refrigerator for this home. 
I [fJ\\":- By cooJx'ration it \\'il1 he done by small offer
ings gin:n hy mally girls. 

Each Sept('mi)('r, \\·:-"iC's and :\Jissiollettcs honor the 
n1(.'l11or), of Etta Calhoun. founder of the \\'olllcn's ~Iis
sionar), COUIlCll. hy giving offerings to foreign missions, 
hOIl1e' mission'i. and h(.'ncvoiem institutions. This vear tbe 
offerings from .\1issioncttes will he used 10 pu;chase a 
rdrigerator for the Latin .\Illerican Orphanage. 

,\!l offerinc- from each of the more than 45.000 ~lis
sioncttes wi1\ mect this urgent need. ,\ nel what a blessing 
a lIew refrigerator wi!! he to thcse 65 boys and "girls 
in Acapulco, i\fex ico! ~ 

Peggy, Toni, and Brenda, daughters of the MellI Walkers, director, 
of the Latin American Orphanage, are shown with si~ girls who 
live at the home. Below are some of the boys and girls in front 
of the main bui lding at the orphanage. In the lower left photo 
a gi,1 stands in front of the p,esent refrigerator. It is not ade
quate to serve the 65 children who live at the home. 
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EL\:\C;ELlSI BU.LY Sl':->D.\Y ,,_\J!): "They accuse me 01 

ruhhing the illr the wr(Jl1g way, I dOIl't: let the cat 
turn around!" 

Billy :-:'ulIday \Ias right. \\"h(']1 ( Jutl's sen-ants declare 
the l\"h01l.: CUU lhcl u l (iud, the)" I\-ill be accll~ed 01 
rubbing Ihe fllr the \\Tong: way. The accu~ation" will 
fall as pkn l1iully ;I" :-\lagara- -and be Just as 1101";),. 

13m when g()~pt:l truth rllh~ the iu!" the \\Tong \lay, 
pcople should not condellln tht: preacher. Ll'\ them turn 
a round . To hc cOll\enctl me;tn~ to Illake all ahout-Iace. 
T he Bi ble dedan.',,: "13<: not dl'ccin:d : <. ;o(] i" !lOt mocked . 
lor I\-hahoel(>r a man SOI\'I,:lh . tha t shall he abo rcap . 
For he th:1l soweth to h i" ile ... h shall of the flesh reap 
currn ptiull: bu t hc tha I sOWCtll to Ihe :-:'pirit shall oi the 
S pirit reap life c\cr!astil lg " (,al;lli<llh 6 :/ , ~) . People 
who a re sowing wild oats hac! helll'r take w<l rn iug. T lu.') 
arc head ing lor e\'erla~t1Jlg d:ulllJatioll. T he)" had hettt'f 
turn ahou t hdorc it is 100 lat .. : ;lIld ~tart walking on 
thc higl1\\'ay oi holi !l l' ~ s that leads to everlasting life, 

\\' he1l i ur i ... ruhbed t Ilt" I\TOllg \\'ay . sparks ily . 13m 
ii you k l\-e a fai th iul prt<lch<:r \\'ho in ... is!S On plea~il1g 
Cod ratilcr tban p\ca:--ing Ihe p('ople. you ::;hould he 
tha nkfuL ])on' t i illd fau lt lI"it h him. Find fault ,,- ilh your
self imtead . YOI1 ll lt1"l face Cod· ... \\ 'on l ill tile judg
ment. \\ 'lIy !lot fac(,' il noll' ami (01lf01"l11 y011l" life 10 it" 

T he \lo rld is facmg the wrong \\,<ly . T he \\"a\' of the 
crowd is not Ihe \\'a \ of the Cro:-,~ . It is t i m~ fo r ill
di\-iduals to make a n ahout -fact . to face the fact s of 
e ternal hfc . to face Call·a!"y . "Fo r Cod so 100'cd , he 
world, that he gave h i ,~ only hegottcn ~Ol1 , th<ll whoso
e\'c r hel iel'e th in him should 1I0t pcri sh , hut h;1\'e ('\-er 
lasting life" (John 3:1 6) Bi lly :-i ullday was righ t: " Le t 
the cat turn around."' 

-,\ RTlIl'R H. Tow;\"sr. ;\" n 

.\ YOL'X (; :\llXI ST ER was confront ed wit h an able skeptic . 
Burt Olney. ,\t the close of the gospc l senice. O lney 
said . . , Yon did \\'cl1; but you klIO"-, I don' t belieye in 
the inf;tllibility of the lli1Jlc ." 

" It is appointed unto !lien once to die, bnt after this 
the )udgmelll,"' was the young man' s calm assertion . 

"I can prol'e to rOil there is no such thing as a 
judgnlelll aftcr death," declared the skepti c, 

"Bllt men do dIe," Ihe young pastor declared, " and 
' it IS appo inted UlltO men ollce to die . hut a ft cr this 
the jtldgmcm." 

" Th,ll's 1\0 arglllllCII I, " the !;keptic protc::;tcd : " let' s get 
dowll to busine~s and discu ss thi s ill a logical manlier. 

The pastor shook his he<ld: "I am here to preach the 
\ \'onl of God , not to argue O\'CI" il." 

Oll\cy . anlloyed, tur ned a\\"ay with the remark. " I 
dOI1 't hel ie\'e yOIl know enough abotH thc B ible to arguc 
aboul 11." 

"I'erhaps )"ou are nghl." wa s the callll answcr, " hut 
please relllc111hc r this : 'It is appointcd unto ]\\ell oncc 
to d ie, hut after this the jl1c1gmcm.' '' 

T hc \'c ry treetoads Olney hcard 011 the war hOlll e sang 
the I'crs(' : and tile frogs seemed to croak, "Judgment, 
j u clg-mcll t . " 

T he ncx t mo rn ing he called <It the parsonage : "I\·c 
COllle to sec you aho\1l that \'erse of Script ure you gal'c 
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IIll' I:",t 111g-ht."' itt· '';I id " ]"n' Spt.lIt a terrilole night. 
\\itlt tho:--~' \I(lrds 1>I1l!1il\;.! tltt.'lr \\'al' illto lIIe I can 'l 
gel rid 01 tltt'lll. Tdl 1\ It' I\ hat I 11I{I"t <ill to lot: :--aled. 
I'n' gilt to t:d rid oi thi~ t"rtlln'" 

\\"Il('ll Ill' kit, ht' \Ia~ a cbilll oi (;011 thr(ju~h iaith 
III tilt, ii1l1~ht'd \l'lIrk oj (·hri:--t. 

Thl'f'I'~ 

FUR \ ,- \Ib 1l!F 1110:,,1 1',,( II ~ t!~t'd hy 1,('g'inll!llt: \lTlIl'r~ 

hacl un l'r;hl'r.~ on Ihl'lll, Tilt th('ul"\' \la~ Ihat hq.,:'lIIl1t'r" 
would lIKlkt' i~'\\'~'r 1l1htal,n 11 t h('~ ~otlld not l'ra~c them_ 
~.{)\\' edl1CI!Or~ art' a"kl11.t.: lor ('ra~t'r.~ (Ill the bq..:t' IWIlCib, 
a~ (Ill Ihl' rt.'.!,~I1\ar "iz t '. 

It r("\llallh 10 ],l' Wl'lI \\'Iwthl'r n:\'t'r~ will n'~u1t ill 
IllOrt.' ]'egill1H'r 11li~takt,,,, BIll \\l;:tt~'\'l'r \IT ('''lx'C\ oi the 
1\~·.t.:i!l!\tT, II"l' c<ln I>t: ~ ratdul that our I \e:\\l'11h- Fa tlwr 
rl'cognizl':-- our OWl1 ·tl'lldl'I!t.'1 to ht.· k~;:. than' Ix'dec t 

1'\('11 th{I\!,~h In' are ~;I\l"d through tltt' hlood oi h-~t1 ~, 

lie ~till ~t1PI)lk~ :\11 '·t'I":t ... n'· il'r 'ill' It'\e~ 11~. "I'i an\' 
1l1;\11 ~in, Wl' haH' an adn)t.'<lIl' with the Fatht'r."· Thf" 
l'ra~er i_~ not gi\l'n to ('ncnuragl' tht' 1,e\ inTr to ~ i\\. hut 
to pnH'ide In('tT.\' and iorg:in'm'" ,,-ht u IIct'!\ed. 

EI.I.\ J IiI')HR 

The cl ear. sw cet \' o ice~ of Ilill c res t C h ildr en 's llomc 
Cho ir h a \' e been re co rd ed a lld a re ,\ \'ai lable 1\\ a ll 

album entit led, He B elongs to M e. Selections illc ll1(\ (, 
ma lly o f thc old hymns o f th e church in il1tc r«c:...t il1 g' 
and 11 0 \'c l a rr;lngeml' 1I\ s . 

Album pnces a rc $-L95 fo r stereo :lnd $.1,C)5 fo r h i- fi 
!ong-p1:ty Pro ceeds are uscd to defray cons t r ucti o n 
and fl1rlli<;h ing expenses (I f thc new l\i l\crest Chapel. 
R eco rd o rd«cl's sho1l1d he 111:1ile(\ dir ectly t o the Ilo1\1e . 
When orde ring , pi case specify sterco or hi- fi . 

HILLCREST CHILDREN'S HOME 
3725 Ma1vern Road Hot Springs , Arkansas 71901 

H illc res t Child r ~n '. Home i . " minis try of the Depart",,,n t of Be ne yolence.. 
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-,\ RTlIl'R H. Tow;\"sr. ;\" n 
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EI.I.\ J IiI')HR 
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HILLCREST CHILDREN'S HOME 
3725 Ma1vern Road Hot Springs , Arkansas 71901 

H illc res t Child r ~n '. Home i . " minis try of the Depart",,,n t of Be ne yolence.. 
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1 .... Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

II'hy is il that al lilllcs I feci like going to ~"~I~cll. and 
eve" experience the mOllijrslaliolls oj the :,pmf; Ihell 
[ lose a([ desire /0 go! 

This is b('GLlISe you do not have a stltled expericnce 
in God. YOII try to ('xcrci!-)c wh,,! Y(lll think afC spiritual 
g ift s. then you feci "washed out." You need a settled ('x
pcricllcc i1l a godly character which makes you gl,\{1 to 
go 10 the house of God to worship. to hear the gosl,x:l, 
and \0 enjoy the fellowship of tl1(" saints. You arc 1KI)"lng 

too Illuch attenti01l to yOU1" fccll11gs. i)cn:\opl1ltllt of 
Christian character is more important lhan tCJllpOrary fecl
ings. 
II'ho 1.vas Mdclti:;c{/ck.l /t'lIS he Christ' 

1'\0, but he typified Christ. our gn'at l1igh PrieM. 
:\Iclchizcdck Ji\'cri in Ahraham's day. Hoth 11<' and 0111' 

J.ord Jt:Sll~ were without I)rie !>tly father or 1l10ther; 
they were without priestly genealogy, since they were 
not of the tribe of Lev i. Both wcre king-pricw;. Their 
time of priestly serv ice was not limitcd by minimum or 
maximum age as was the 1;cn'ice under the I.aw. Jesus is 
"a priest for ever after the order of \le1chizedek." He 
"evcr liveth to make intercession for llS.'· 

Do you '"illk the rl'lI1(/r/.:(lblc prophl'fies oj Jeolle lJixon 
ill lin book. " ", / Gift of Frophccy:' Me of God. especioffy 
those Ihal fOI'eldI1(,JlOt is /0 I(lke pl(lcc bet1\!l'CII 'lOW (llId 
the Clld of the ((,/lllI ry? 

I do 1I0t feci qualified to comment on the book. J n 
the ancient world- Egypt, Babylon. etc.-much confi
dence was placed ill the predict ions of those claiming to 
foretell the fnture. There were' the mngici:llls and wise 
men of Egypt (Genesis 41 :8), and those in Babylon 
(Daniel 2:2). Since the lll:lgicians in Egypt duplicated 
some of the mir:lcles, or signs, performed by l\ loses 
(Exodus 7: 12, 22) . we must belie\'e that there arc oc
cult (mysteriolls) powers in the world. 

It is interesting tlmt nOlle of the magicialls of Egypt. 
and none of them in Babylon. were able to interpret the 
dre:ulIs of the kings (Genesis 41 ; Daniel 2). Th is would 
indica te that magicialls cannot penetrate the secrets of 
God. Becal1se of this Israel was forbidden to commit allY 
of the va rious forms of d ivinat ion (Lev it icus 20:6 : 1 
S;ullucl 28 :3) . 

Someone migh t say, "I low far can the de"i l know the 
futu re?" Demons e\'idently know their end. "Art thou 
conIC hither to torment us before the time?" (~latthc\\" 

8:29), T he "man of sin" will corne "wi th all power and 
signs and lying won clers" (2 Thessalonians 2 :9). H e 
might be able to know what Satan has planned or what 
m:lll might do: I cannot say. But 1 believe thaI only the 
Spirit of God can penetra te the understanding of the pur
poses of God. His purposes a rc found in the Scriptures, 
I.et us go 10 them rather tha n to hUlllan wr it ings (Isaiah 
47 ,12-15 ). 

If ),011 hm'c a spiritlwl problem or OU)' qucsliOOI (lboll t the Bible . 
YOII (lrt jut'iled 10 wrile 10 "YOllr QllNlions," The Pentecostal 
Et'a>1gcl, 1445 800117:';1/(" Spriugjield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
IV il/iaUls ,uill auswcr if yOH seud a stamped self-addressed cut'ciope. 
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WHY DOESN', GOD 
J:..: TilE U(;IIT 01 the currcnt \\'orld situat ion, some 
:-;keptic:-; (a:-; wdJ :11; ~ome professing helievers) arc ask
ing. "\\'hy doesn't C od do something? \\ 'hy is lIe si
lent ~" 

This generation is not the first to wrest le with that 
qnestion. Jeremiah onc(' !:ia!d \'ery frankly to God, "Let 
me talk with thee of thy Judgments: \\"hercfore doth the 
way of the wicked prosper? \\ 'hercfore are all they 
happy that deal very treacherously;o" (J eremiah 12'1). 

Solomon the philosopher ohsen'ed: "Because sentence 
again!:it an e\'il work is not excCllted speedily, therefore 
the heart of the sons of men is fully set in them to 
do cvil" ( Ecclesiastes 8: 11 ) . 

llahakkllk :l1;ked: "0 Lord. hoI\' long sha ll J cry, and 
thOll Wilt not hear? \\"herefore lookest tholl upon them 
that deal treacherously , and holdest thy tongue when 
the wicked de\'oureth the mall that is more righteons 
than he?" ( llabakkuk 1 :2. 13 ) . 

God II i!llself says in one place , "These thi ngs hast 
thou done. and I kept silence" ( Psalm 50:21) . 

Sir Hohert Anderson wrote a book wh ich he called 
The S il/' /1(1' of God. In it he noted the cruelt ies and the 
;,troci,ies of onc nation toward another and complained 
that God did nothing about it 

Is God silent? The prohlem is answered in the Book 
of I labakkuk where God poi nts to histo ry as the answer 
to l lis seeming silence. "Behold ye among the heathen 
na tions, amI rega rd . and wonder lllan'c1011sly : for 1 will 
work :l \\'ork in yOllr days . which ye will not beli eve, 
though it be told yotl. For . 10, 1 raise up the Chalde:lns .. " 
(1 :5. 6). That is to say, "1\0. J al11 not silent about the 
sins of the people. I wil l send the Chaldean nation 
against thelli. Jlistory is 111)" allswer. T he nations shall 
sec it. I am not si lent as men cottnt silence." 

And fu rt hermore, in other places God says that I fe 
brings judgment against the nations that sin aga inst 11im, 
"Shall there be e\' iJ in a city, and the Lord hath not 
done it ?" (Amos 3 :6). The word evil here and in the 
following qllotat ion means cai:lmit ies, disturbances, and 
distresses: ,; I forlll the ligh t, and create (brkncss : I 
make peace, and create evil: I the Lord do all these 
tbings" ( Isaiah ..J.S :7) , 

Spa in had large possessions Itl the new world. 1-1 istary 
tells us she lost them all. Las Casas, the great apostle 
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By ARTHUR PETRIE 

DO SOMETHING? 
of th(; lndics, gan:: \1S a glimpse of Sp:l.JJish crudty in 
those days: "J ha\'e left in the llidics, Jesu::; Cllrist our 
Lord. suffering stripes ami afflictions and crucifixions, 
not Ollce, but thousands of tllll(.!S. at the hands of the 
Spaniards." God is !lot silellt. 

Si r Hobert Anderson complained that God was silent 
toward Turkey for her atrocities against the .\nllenian::;, 
but hIstory shows that He has not becn silent JIl \\'orld 
\\'ar J. Turkey lost most of her cmpire. 

1n Ilahakkuk 2, fi\·c wocs arc pronoullced 011 the 
Chaldealls. 1\ ca reful reading of that chaptcr will con
\,ince yOIl that history repeats itself. SOllie nations of the 
world today arc doing Just what the Chalcieans did. God 
pronollllced \\'oe upon the ChaldeailS for: (1) lust of 
conquest and plunder (n. 6-8); (2) rapacity (VY. 1-11 ) : 
(3) bllilding of cities with the blood ~lIId property of 
strangers (n·. 12-14 ) : (4) cruelty toward conquered 
nations (n·. 15-17 ) ; (5) idolatry (\"\". 18,19) . 

)1I::;t as the Chaldeans met with the judgment of God, 
so the judgment of wicked nations of today is fixed 
sOllie timc in history. 

T he Book of Habakkuk has words that are final in 
referencc to tile prohlem of the secming silence of God. 
.. For the earth shan he filled with the knowledge of the 
glory of the Lord, ;;s the waters cover the sea" (2:14) . 
Cod will yet be glorified. and the earth shall be filled 
with His praises. 

;'Ilan)' things lIIay be \\Tong in today's pe rplexing 
world. and the problems Illay seem fearful. but It can 
lIC\'cr gcl out of hand ,Coel's hand. "The Lord is ill 
his holy telllple, " and o\'errules all e\'ents for lUs OWI1 

glor;;. Instead of complaining. let liS "keep silence before 
I:illl ," knowing that lie is Cod and will bring the na-
110115 into judgment in Ilis own time. 

"Careless seems the Grcat Avcllger; 
Ifistory's paqes but record 
011(' death grapple ill the darkncss, 
'Twixt all systeJ/ls and tire IVord; 
Truth fo rclll'r 011 thc scaffold, 
Iflroll[J fo r ever 011 thc throlle; 
But the scaffold sways Ole fulure, 
And behind Ih(' dill/. IIIIA'I/oZ,"11 

Standeth God "-,,ith ill Iltc shado«l, 
I\(,l'pillg waleh above His 0<.'11 ." 
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FRUSTRATED? 
INSECURE? 

AFRAID? 
DEPRESSED? 

V'VORRIED? 
V'VEARY? 

LONELY? SICK? 

TROUEILED? 

These are dark words-
... \I"ords 111M speak of hlltn:lll plOhll'lll'i, of 

tragedy, of h()pelc~~lln~. To lilt'lll could 
be added olhClS; COllfllSl'd? ~(Jl1()\\illg? 

Trapped? Dcspairi ng? Condcmned? 
Those dark \\(Jr<ls devrihc people all 

around YOll - fl iend .. , Ilcighhon, relatives; 
people YOI1 know; people you d on't know. 

You've got the Good Word! 
. .. bl1t it takes mOle than h,n ing it. 

J esus Clll ist i ~ lhe: <lmwer to all men's 
problems, hut hcm' \\·ill they know unless yO\1 

share lhilt good word \\ilh them? 
unless YOIl let your light shine? 

Get the Good 
Word auf! 

You can do it. You must do it! 
And an important tool to assist 
you is the Good Word edition of 
The Pentecostal EI'flllgel. This 
colorful 16·page issue is geared to 

eVangel 

~' 
YOU '.(, 
NEED •• 

"''' 
awaken the spiritual intcr~t of the uncom'ertcd. Usc it 
in personal witnessing and church-sponsored evangelis
tic efforts. Available about Scptemlx:r 1 .at thc below
cost price of S3 fo r 100 copics. 

---------------
The Pentel:05tol Evongel 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo . 65802 

Plea5e send ..... copies of the Good Word edition of 
"The Pentecostal Evangel" (number 2730) at $3 for 100 
copies, postpaid in the U.S.' 

o Payment enclosed. o Bill us." 

ADDRESS .. . 

CITy ....... . STATE .................... liP ............... . 

CHURCH .......................................................................... . 
THIS IS A 0 CHURCH ORDER 0 PERSONAL ORDER 

' M inimum order: lOG copies. "Ple" ", end".e P'Oyment on per· 
00" ,,1 orde ... 
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By ARTHUR PETRIE 

DO SOMETHING? 
of th(; lndics, gan:: \1S a glimpse of Sp:l.JJish crudty in 
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glor;;. Instead of complaining. let liS "keep silence before 
I:illl ," knowing that lie is Cod and will bring the na-
110115 into judgment in Ilis own time. 

"Careless seems the Grcat Avcllger; 
Ifistory's paqes but record 
011(' death grapple ill the darkncss, 
'Twixt all systeJ/ls and tire IVord; 
Truth fo rclll'r 011 thc scaffold, 
Iflroll[J fo r ever 011 thc throlle; 
But the scaffold sways Ole fulure, 
And behind Ih(' dill/. IIIIA'I/oZ,"11 

Standeth God "-,,ith ill Iltc shado«l, 
I\(,l'pillg waleh above His 0<.'11 ." 
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FRUSTRATED? 
INSECURE? 

AFRAID? 
DEPRESSED? 

V'VORRIED? 
V'VEARY? 

LONELY? SICK? 

TROUEILED? 

These are dark words-
... \I"ords 111M speak of hlltn:lll plOhll'lll'i, of 

tragedy, of h()pelc~~lln~. To lilt'lll could 
be added olhClS; COllfllSl'd? ~(Jl1()\\illg? 

Trapped? Dcspairi ng? Condcmned? 
Those dark \\(Jr<ls devrihc people all 

around YOll - fl iend .. , Ilcighhon, relatives; 
people YOI1 know; people you d on't know. 

You've got the Good Word! 
. .. bl1t it takes mOle than h,n ing it. 

J esus Clll ist i ~ lhe: <lmwer to all men's 
problems, hut hcm' \\·ill they know unless yO\1 

share lhilt good word \\ilh them? 
unless YOIl let your light shine? 

Get the Good 
Word auf! 

You can do it. You must do it! 
And an important tool to assist 
you is the Good Word edition of 
The Pentecostal EI'flllgel. This 
colorful 16·page issue is geared to 

eVangel 

~' 
YOU '.(, 
NEED •• 

"''' 
awaken the spiritual intcr~t of the uncom'ertcd. Usc it 
in personal witnessing and church-sponsored evangelis
tic efforts. Available about Scptemlx:r 1 .at thc below
cost price of S3 fo r 100 copics. 

---------------
The Pentel:05tol Evongel 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo . 65802 

Plea5e send ..... copies of the Good Word edition of 
"The Pentecostal Evangel" (number 2730) at $3 for 100 
copies, postpaid in the U.S.' 

o Payment enclosed. o Bill us." 
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0' MAN DEDN 
S/fl1dllY .',,"(11"(1/ I.CHOIl Jor .lu[Jllsl 21. ll)()/'J 

In)(,E:O; 7 11·2.l 

BY J. IJASHFORD BISHOP 

"{;<,Il II.\I!! IJjO:<E:'\ '[liE \IIIK 1!1!:\CS of till' world 
10 confound tlw Ihlllg" \\"hich are !!lig-hty ... that IIi) f11.·"h 
~h(Jtlld glory III 1m J!n'''('nct~'' (I Cormthi:l.!ls 1 :27.201. 
Till" prira:ipk j .... :-lrihillg'ly dlu-.lrated ill (,idwn's call. 
lih hfe, and hi:-. WOfh 

III Judge:'> () (,Hl\-"l1 appv<tr'l as a ralh('r patlwtic iig
lin' l.ikt: tlit, 1'(',,1 of Ill'> C(llllltr~rl1t'n. he lIas imirnidall'd 
llY tIlt' \lrdi:\1Iithh "P1,n':-'"J(!Il ff/\\t'ring- and fearful. To 
"'U(]l a l11an lhe angdic nW""~'llg("r ",ud, "The I.on] is 
wllh 1lin'. thou Illighty mall (,f \ alnr," Cod se{':. Illen 
IHIt only :1'> Ih;·) ;Lrl" hut abo as the) can hecon\{; hy 
I h~ ).:"1 an' aud 1'0\\' \" 1' (tlr1('Ot1 had to 1)(' aWahl-Hec! \0 the 
I~).~"jl,dili(·~ (Ii lik III {;()(L (htr ~ll\{ly of this "weak" 
Ill:tTl'~ 1l11l1i~tn will illu ... trall' Ih i" principle. 

PREPARATION FOR VICTORY (Judges 7 ; 1_8) 

,\ilt'l' C;HlIIOIl ... I., It·..,ting hi.., call to !:len' ice, Gideon 1)(:
caille IIllpalH'll\ \\'illi the deb.,'. Ill' and his 111("11 10..,l 
up (";lrl.I''' :1 g<!od Ihlll).! to do \\'hen l11t·re IS \l'ork to be 
dOll\' fo r Ill(' l.ord I 11(' JllldmI Ilis camp by a \l'e l1. ..,0 
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AND THE fHPH WMPANI~S" 
HELD THE ,AMPS IN -rHElI< 
lEFT HANDS, AND THE fRUM
PHS IN TH EIR RI.~T HANI15 
TO BlOW WITHAl,, ·A NO All 
THE HOST RAN, AND CPlED, 
AND FleD. JUDGfS 7: 

he could hc ncar water. amI on a hill-an ad\amageotl-; 
hKalioll with a \'1('1\" oi the ~Iidianiles ill the l'aIley, 
\lthClUgh (,Hkol1 knell' ('0(\ was \ruh hllll, he t1;,ed good 

... enst: anel 1,ud his plans \\'el1. 
I. The fIrst sij/ill!! II'\". 2.3). ,\11 arlll)" oi 32.000 

111("n· Ie..,,, than a fOtlrth the ..,lze oi :'Ilidian'::; arm) 
Ila:-; loO larg(' to snit (;od's purposes. God did not \\'ant 
the J..;raelite" 1Ior anyolle cbe to think that human 
... tn·ngth, ctlnning-. or courage was responsihk for the 
,·ictnry. Fo!IO\\'ing" the injunction of :'Iluses' law ( I)cu
tt'mnom) 20:I-Xl. tIll' fearful one" \\'('re p<'1'11liued to 
It:;,H'e The low mora! courag-e of !..,rad is seen in that 
Illore than two-thirds returned h0111e! 

2. Th(' 51'rQlld siftlll!J (, \'\". -1--71. The 10,000 remail1111g 
ll1en were l)ral'(,. Utlt it takes more than bral'ery to win 
\·icLOrI6. ,\ strange tCst showcd the sllpe riOrl1\' of the 
300 who s\lf\'in'd it. ' 

(1) If r (7'C(1/cd ,,·o/.'rflllllcss (llId (1/('I"II1('ss. :'lIen who 
\\o\llcl streich out iaee dowil on thc g rollnd to drink 
fro1ll a stn'am r<'lldcred th('1I1sell"{:s ... usecptihlc to enemy 
attack ;\nd made themseln:.:s p1.'rfeet ta rgets. Hy colltr;)st. 
men who on th(' 1"1111 scooped IIp water amI lapped fr0111 
tl,eir hands II"cre able to d<'fcnd thelllsclves. 

(2) It TI"i.'I'lllcd "t)"{,llyth . . \ missionary working 111 a 
land where this C\l~tom is practiced wrote : "r ohscn'ed 
that. as a gClleral rille. it was the :-;trong, the l"igol'olls, 
and the ('n1.'rg-('\ic \\ho drank water in thi s lI"ay : l1el"cr 
the feeble, the lazy , or Ihe easy-going : and the inference 
I drew respecllng God's lnt cntions toward Gideon and 
hi~ army lI"a...; thi s : 10 sl'lect the I"('ry hest men ill the 
army, and lI"ith thel11 to ;)ecomplish the deli\'erance of 
r ~rael. " 

ASSURAN CE OF VICTORY (J ud ges 7:9-14) 

.\!though ('i(]eo11 a1nwly had ample proof of God 's 
cal l. pre:.e nce, and fa\'or, it seems el·ident he !:>till s11f
fered fro1ll secret misgil·illgs. lnstead of rehukl11g him. 
God accommodated Il imself to Gideoll's irailty and gave 
him further reassurance hy allo'\"ing him to o\'erhear a 
dream 

THE METHODS OF V ICTOR Y (Judges 7 : 1S-23 ) 

\\'hat a strange procedure God ordered Gideon to em
ploy. Three h11l1d red 111el1 armed 110t \\'ith weapons of 
earthly warfare. hut I\'i lh trumpets. j:us, and torches! 
\\:1 these 300 put to fl ight about 1';0 .000 men . 

1. The principle in I Corinthians 1 :27-29 is illustrated 
in thc selection of Gideon 's men. A handful of warriors, 
ohed ient to Cod and energized hy Ili s Spirit. \\"ere 
"11101'e than conql1eror~ " ol"e r the hosts of :'I!idian, 

2. The principle is also illustrated in the choice of the 
\1·{;apOllS. Lamjls. ja rs. and trumpets seemed ri diculous 
,!lH! indfecti\'c for rcal \\"arfare: bllt they WOll the vic
tory . It IS ever the same. ,\ soft answer . a sim ple act 
of lo \'c, a humble scn'ice rendered can break dO\\"l1 wall s 
which could never he penetrated hy human force amI 
persuasion. A crooked soek 1Il :'Ilo!;es ' hallc\. a jawhone 
in the hand of Sal11son . a fc\\' loa\'es and fishes-such 
things employed in sim ple obedience \0 God, with faith 
ill I li s power and dependence IIpon 1 [is Spi rit, are sllf
ficient to \l'ill great lietori es . OI'crCOI11e in sll nnountahle 
ha rriers, a11d 111eet fathomless needs. 

3. "The weapons of Ollr warfare arc not carnal, hut 
migh ty throllgh God to the pulling down of strongholds," 
Are we depending upon these weapons in our da ily con
flict? (See 2 Corinthia ns 10:-J. : E.phesians 6: 11 -18. ) 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA N GEL 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
DQ~ill[1D~@ I I 

~ I 
JESUS CHILIST THE SAME YUTaD"Y, .. NO TODAY, At(D fO_EVEI (H.b,.ws 13:1) 

1;-,- 1963 after the hlrth of my first child. J had IIlllch 
pain in Ill}' back. Olle of Ill)' hips \\'a~ 0\11 of place ami 
abollt \\\'o inch('s hIgher than the other. 

On(' day as I was standing: 111 my kitdwn washing: 
dishes amI my h:u-k was so painful, I decided J would 
han: to sec a doctor. Thcll a~ I \\'as walking: across the 
r()Olll, I suddcnly n::dized the (;rC:H Ilhysician was there 
with me -only waiting for 111)' call. 

r !:>tOod there and pr.tycd to God. The '--pirit ;111-
lllcdiatcly came upon me. 1 fell God\ power in my hody 
and 1 praised II im for healing lIle, The pain was gone 
as I lay on the bed and \\"or.':ihipcd Him. 

J ~ tood ill front of the mirror :ltld saw \islla! proof 
of the miracle. '\Iy hip was in place and len~1 with 
the othe!". 

Oh. how great i:, tlte power oi the li\'ing God 1 I 
cOllld Il('n;r prai:,c 1 lim enough fo r the many times lie 
has healed me and Illy 10\'ed ones,-C<lro1 C. Hinson. 
Chester, \'a. 

(ElUlorsl'{l bv Faslor If'. r:.. TatclII. /lsscllluly of God. 
Colonia/ Heights, Va.) 

CIlHIST:o.IAS 1965 was a bleak time for 111} hushand :md 
llle, ,\Iy doctor had told me-unhesitatingly. forthrightly, 
and positively-that my unborn bahy was dead. There 
was no heartbeat. \\ 'c wcrc crushed with sorrow. 

\\'e somehow lived through the Christmas season. 011 
\'cw Year 's Day Pastor George Kixon of \Yest Road 
Ac;scmhly called on us. He exhorted 115 to pray and ask 
our God fo r a mi racle-a living. positive miracle, J Ie 
read J ames 5:1·~ and ),Iatthew 8:17, thel1 anointed me 
with oil in the name of the Lord and prayed for my baby 

\ Veeks later a faint heartbeat was heard . but thc 
doctor still ga\'e us 110 hope. Further eomplicalions had 
set in-the baby 's positiol1 re\·crsed. But God worked 
another mi racle, and the baby turned completely around. 

\\'hile I was in labor . the doctor told Illy husband the 
bahy was going to he stillborn . Hut imagine the doctor's 
su rpri se when the baby cried! 1t was very mllch alive! 
The docto r was so surprised that another doctor had to 
take his place and finish ,mending to me! 

\Ve praise God for a miracle. We ha\'e a lovely red
headed baby boy. perfectly normal in every \\',,)'.-),1 r. 
:Ind n[rs . Ca rl Santure, New Boston, Mich . 

(EndoHed by Pas/or GeorgI' /3 . Nixon, WL'sl Road 
Assl'JIIbly, Nl'w Bosloll. Mich.) 

A UGUST 14 , 1966 

FOR lK YE \R~ I wa~ \\'l~ak and irai\. hUI (~()d Iwaled illC'. 
\\though I ;un 72 Y('ar~ old. [ am ~trollg and well agalll. 

Three ycar~ ago 1 \\-a~ goil!!.:' throug-h a great trial. 
! wa" n~·n-ou". rt·~tk,;". \Ieak. and had great ]1:1111 III m)' 
chcst. I couldn't s1('ep. I Iwlit'll' if there had bet'n one 
morC' rest\e:<:< nig-hl ! would han' landed III tIlt' hospital. 

:'Ily pa.~lOr and his I\lit- had heen '>lIch a gn:at hk~,>!ng 
to mt' ill "0 many differt'llt \\-ays. anc! again (;od Ihed 
them. Tht'y prayt'd for Ille. antI {;od completely hnled 
me o\'cl'1lig-ht of all these ailmcnts. I ;\WOKt· Ihl' lIl'xt 
lllorning ft·t'ling fine. J cleallcd my attic and ;l.clUally 
enjoyed doing- it I j \\a:< cOlllplt·te1y wdl and :.Iill aliI. 
[ praise Cod for this miracle, :'Ilr ..... SII"ic St'njel1l. llay
field. :'Ilillll, 

(Cur/orscd by I'astor II L. 1Il1Yl'lI/loislcr. Gospl'l Tab
(/'lwcfl', /Jo(/yl' Cellia . .lIiIllL) 

L\ST YEAH our son Terry was stricken wilh enct'phnlitis 
<l1!(\ was given up :IS dead. (~od mi raculously restort'd 
hil11 to perfect bealth again. 

It happcnt'd on Friday. Septcmher 3, 196;;. We had 
retired for the night. .\hom 1 I p.m. 0111' oldest sou 
awakened us to lell us something was wrong with Terry. 
\\'e ran i1ll0 Terry's room and foulld him in a c()lI\ubion. 
\\ 'e rushed him to Ihe hospital 

\\'e sat in Ihe wailing' room while Ill(' doctor and 
nur:.e" worked with him Our pastor and my mother 
were witll I1S. ),Iothcr kit we shol1ld join. hands amI 
pray. \\'c didn't know u1IIi[ latcr that at Ihat \-cry 1110-
me1ll the doctor had g-ivC'n Te rry tip as dead. [n fact, 
he gave him up as dt':ld t\\ icc in the cmcrgenc), room. 
Ihll Cod ~Illswcred prayer, and he came Ollt of the COI1-

\'tIbia!! which hac! lasted two hours, 
T erry was kept in oxygen and wet sheets for eight 

hours, T heil the doctor told us he had ellcephalitis, and 
put him in isolation, 

\\ 'e called memhers of Ihe church \0 pray. \\'hen thc 
doctor came in 10 see Terry 011 Sunday morning, he saw 
a miraculous changc .. \ speciahst was called to check 
his eyes. The isolati ol1 was lifted. 

\\ 'c knew when the Lord touched Te rry's hody. It 
was about 2 :30 p.m. Saturday when Terry :,tarted to 
to~s and turn . . \t thc time this took plae('. people were 
pray ing and fell the burden lift. 

Terry today is a \'cry healthy fiw-year·old, \Ve arc so 
thankful Cod is on the throne and st ill hears Ollr prayers, 
-), [1'. and ),!r s , Elmer Galloway. :'Ifarion. 111(1. 

(Endorscd fly Pas/or f. J-I(js~'clf lJIooldridu('. Fitsl 
/ISSI'III/11)', .\larion, hId. ) 
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JESUS CHILIST THE SAME YUTaD"Y, .. NO TODAY, At(D fO_EVEI (H.b,.ws 13:1) 

1;-,- 1963 after the hlrth of my first child. J had IIlllch 
pain in Ill}' back. Olle of Ill)' hips \\'a~ 0\11 of place ami 
abollt \\\'o inch('s hIgher than the other. 

On(' day as I was standing: 111 my kitdwn washing: 
dishes amI my h:u-k was so painful, I decided J would 
han: to sec a doctor. Thcll a~ I \\'as walking: across the 
r()Olll, I suddcnly n::dized the (;rC:H Ilhysician was there 
with me -only waiting for 111)' call. 

r !:>tOod there and pr.tycd to God. The '--pirit ;111-
lllcdiatcly came upon me. 1 fell God\ power in my hody 
and 1 praised II im for healing lIle, The pain was gone 
as I lay on the bed and \\"or.':ihipcd Him. 

J ~ tood ill front of the mirror :ltld saw \islla! proof 
of the miracle. '\Iy hip was in place and len~1 with 
the othe!". 

Oh. how great i:, tlte power oi the li\'ing God 1 I 
cOllld Il('n;r prai:,c 1 lim enough fo r the many times lie 
has healed me and Illy 10\'ed ones,-C<lro1 C. Hinson. 
Chester, \'a. 

(ElUlorsl'{l bv Faslor If'. r:.. TatclII. /lsscllluly of God. 
Colonia/ Heights, Va.) 

CIlHIST:o.IAS 1965 was a bleak time for 111} hushand :md 
llle, ,\Iy doctor had told me-unhesitatingly. forthrightly, 
and positively-that my unborn bahy was dead. There 
was no heartbeat. \\ 'c wcrc crushed with sorrow. 

\\'e somehow lived through the Christmas season. 011 
\'cw Year 's Day Pastor George Kixon of \Yest Road 
Ac;scmhly called on us. He exhorted 115 to pray and ask 
our God fo r a mi racle-a living. positive miracle, J Ie 
read J ames 5:1·~ and ),Iatthew 8:17, thel1 anointed me 
with oil in the name of the Lord and prayed for my baby 

\ Veeks later a faint heartbeat was heard . but thc 
doctor still ga\'e us 110 hope. Further eomplicalions had 
set in-the baby 's positiol1 re\·crsed. But God worked 
another mi racle, and the baby turned completely around. 

\\'hile I was in labor . the doctor told Illy husband the 
bahy was going to he stillborn . Hut imagine the doctor's 
su rpri se when the baby cried! 1t was very mllch alive! 
The docto r was so surprised that another doctor had to 
take his place and finish ,mending to me! 

\Ve praise God for a miracle. We ha\'e a lovely red
headed baby boy. perfectly normal in every \\',,)'.-),1 r. 
:Ind n[rs . Ca rl Santure, New Boston, Mich . 

(EndoHed by Pas/or GeorgI' /3 . Nixon, WL'sl Road 
Assl'JIIbly, Nl'w Bosloll. Mich.) 

A UGUST 14 , 1966 

FOR lK YE \R~ I wa~ \\'l~ak and irai\. hUI (~()d Iwaled illC'. 
\\though I ;un 72 Y('ar~ old. [ am ~trollg and well agalll. 

Three ycar~ ago 1 \\-a~ goil!!.:' throug-h a great trial. 
! wa" n~·n-ou". rt·~tk,;". \Ieak. and had great ]1:1111 III m)' 
chcst. I couldn't s1('ep. I Iwlit'll' if there had bet'n one 
morC' rest\e:<:< nig-hl ! would han' landed III tIlt' hospital. 

:'Ily pa.~lOr and his I\lit- had heen '>lIch a gn:at hk~,>!ng 
to mt' ill "0 many differt'llt \\-ays. anc! again (;od Ihed 
them. Tht'y prayt'd for Ille. antI {;od completely hnled 
me o\'cl'1lig-ht of all these ailmcnts. I ;\WOKt· Ihl' lIl'xt 
lllorning ft·t'ling fine. J cleallcd my attic and ;l.clUally 
enjoyed doing- it I j \\a:< cOlllplt·te1y wdl and :.Iill aliI. 
[ praise Cod for this miracle, :'Ilr ..... SII"ic St'njel1l. llay
field. :'Ilillll, 

(Cur/orscd by I'astor II L. 1Il1Yl'lI/loislcr. Gospl'l Tab
(/'lwcfl', /Jo(/yl' Cellia . .lIiIllL) 

L\ST YEAH our son Terry was stricken wilh enct'phnlitis 
<l1!(\ was given up :IS dead. (~od mi raculously restort'd 
hil11 to perfect bealth again. 

It happcnt'd on Friday. Septcmher 3, 196;;. We had 
retired for the night. .\hom 1 I p.m. 0111' oldest sou 
awakened us to lell us something was wrong with Terry. 
\\'e ran i1ll0 Terry's room and foulld him in a c()lI\ubion. 
\\ 'e rushed him to Ihe hospital 

\\'e sat in Ihe wailing' room while Ill(' doctor and 
nur:.e" worked with him Our pastor and my mother 
were witll I1S. ),Iothcr kit we shol1ld join. hands amI 
pray. \\'c didn't know u1IIi[ latcr that at Ihat \-cry 1110-
me1ll the doctor had g-ivC'n Te rry tip as dead. [n fact, 
he gave him up as dt':ld t\\ icc in the cmcrgenc), room. 
Ihll Cod ~Illswcred prayer, and he came Ollt of the COI1-

\'tIbia!! which hac! lasted two hours, 
T erry was kept in oxygen and wet sheets for eight 

hours, T heil the doctor told us he had ellcephalitis, and 
put him in isolation, 

\\ 'e called memhers of Ihe church \0 pray. \\'hen thc 
doctor came in 10 see Terry 011 Sunday morning, he saw 
a miraculous changc .. \ speciahst was called to check 
his eyes. The isolati ol1 was lifted. 

\\ 'c knew when the Lord touched Te rry's hody. It 
was about 2 :30 p.m. Saturday when Terry :,tarted to 
to~s and turn . . \t thc time this took plae('. people were 
pray ing and fell the burden lift. 

Terry today is a \'cry healthy fiw-year·old, \Ve arc so 
thankful Cod is on the throne and st ill hears Ollr prayers, 
-), [1'. and ),!r s , Elmer Galloway. :'Ifarion. 111(1. 

(Endorscd fly Pas/or f. J-I(js~'clf lJIooldridu('. Fitsl 
/ISSI'III/11)', .\larion, hId. ) 
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"DAI)DY, \\01 ' 1.11 YOL' REA!) to 111C about J CSlIS ;" Sc\'cn
year-old TOrHmy J Jarris stood hy his fath<:r, clutching: 
a taltered IJool.; of BilJIe stories. 

1\:r.:itl1 Ilarris, his Iong-. lr.:an fra!lle reclining in his 
favorite chair. glanc('d from hehilLd the c\'c!ling papcr. 
"Aot tOllight, SOil. Your lllotlH; r and I w;n:t 10 watch 
tlH; late news, .\ncl you\'c got to get to bcd If yO\l're 
going' fishing I\·jlh llle in the IlIOI"Iling.'· 

"But Daddy, IOlllUrrOI\''s SlInday, and Billy's dad is 
\:tl.;illg- me to Sunday school. 11<: promisr.:<i to gil"e c\'cryolle 
a candy har wlio kIlOI\"S thc l1Ir.:lIlory verse for Ollr lcs
son . 

.. :\c\"cr IIlill<1. TOlllorrow lI"e arc going fishing. Sttllllllet' 
is no ti111(' to h(' always cooped U]) in a stuffy old chllrch 
huilding." T otllmy shuff]('d off to his hedroom. closing 
the door hdl1nd him. 

,\ft('1" Ilw I[('w:-;(ast, 'J'omIlIY's tllother. Ellen, p repared 
for hed. The f;li1ll sound of music filtered through frOI1l 
Tommy's rOO111, and she went to investigate, thinking the 
lnd had gone 10 sleep <1ml left the radio 011. She cracked 
the door, The 1I1\1sic became clearer. It was a cho;l'-

"TII/,I"(:'s ruum al Ihl' cross for yOIl, 

TII('/'("s ruulII (II Ih .. (ro.u fur YOII, 

TllUuyh lIIil/iu /IS hU7'" 1'01111', 
ThO'/' is .dill IOO!l/ fur 0111'. 

} 'I'S, IIII'/"r's room at Ih .. cross for yO/l, 

- <llld a voice was sayi!lg. " l '<1rellts. go with )'our chil
dren to church this lI"eek. Si t hy Ihem pray with them. 
Listen as 1 pray wilh you in this moment: '0 God, 
hanish ol1r fears and hackwardness righl 11011". Gi\'e \IS 

boldness and fenor to g"0 to Ollr 01l"1l children with this 
personal invitalion. lesl Ihey grOIl" tip and leal"e their 
homes wilholll a lx:rsonal expcrience of sah'ation."" 

Ellen looked down at TOIIlIll),. kneeling heside the bed 
in prayer. .\ trouhled look clo\lded her eyes. as silcmly 
sht, closed the door and returncd to her hushand . 

. ; 1\:eith, mayhe wc shollid take TOtllmy to church to
mOr rOIl". 1 think as pare nt s wc are failing him. \\'c make 
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('\'er)' effort to ~c(' that he i .~ dressed \\"cll, and that he 
has nin' fri~'1J(I~, hilt lI"e nev('r offer him allY spiritual 
guidance." 

"Don't he silly, swcetheart.'· Eeith's \'oice was gruff 
'h he ,>\\'itched off the tclc\·isioll. "It won't hurt hilll to 
nllSS a ~\lIIday Ollce ill awhile. Bcsides, I am trying to 
hc a good rathl.:r 10 him. That's why I want hilll to go 
\\"ltll llliC." 

"Yes. 1.;11()W.'· slle <lgrecd, "but you never go with 
hi 111 to Slinday school. ami last month he was so hurt 
ll('causl.: you didu't come 10 the Fathcr-SOIl dinner at 
cimrch.·' 

"Come 011 now, Ellen, let's don't go through all this 
:tg-aIiL I 1I"0rk six days a week, and I like to ha\'c at 
least onc day to do sOlllcthing" enjoyable, ,\nd ),011 know 
that fatlwr's get-togelher thing was on Illy regular bowliug 
nig-hl. .. 

])i~tlli~sing the cOlln~r sation, Keith turned without a 
\\Ol"(! and wellt outside to load Ihe station wagoll for 
Ihl.: ncxt day's fishing trip. 

.\fter a trouhlcd night's sleep . E1len was jolted to 
lI"akefulncss h\· the abrlll clock. She rosc to fix break
fast for her I \\"0 fishermen. Keith buried his head be
hilld the Sunday paper. 

Breakfast was ready in a fCI\" minutcs. and Ellen went 
to awaken Tommy. As she opened his hedroom door 
she saw him sprawled across the bed. [1\ his right h;\1It! 
hc still held a stuh of a pencil: his head rested on a 
school tahlet. 

Curious. Ellen leaned across the hed to read the child
i"h scrawl: 

ncar c. .If. /l'ard: 
J/y nalll£' is TO/JIllly Harris. I am sc'r'l'J! years old. 

I listen to yOIi (', 'cry h't'I'f.:. 
PleaS(' pray for Illy .l!olllmy and Dadd)', IJaddy is 

qoud to /Ill', /lut Ill' dol'S Hot b,Ot" 0111' f r il'lul Jesus. 
eray that hI' ~"il/ slart hd';I'(J liS to church . 

TOHlIlI)' 

THE P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"DAI)DY, \\01 ' 1.11 YOL' REA!) to 111C about J CSlIS ;" Sc\'cn
year-old TOrHmy J Jarris stood hy his fath<:r, clutching: 
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is no ti111(' to h(' always cooped U]) in a stuffy old chllrch 
huilding." T otllmy shuff]('d off to his hedroom. closing 
the door hdl1nd him. 

,\ft('1" Ilw I[('w:-;(ast, 'J'omIlIY's tllother. Ellen, p repared 
for hed. The f;li1ll sound of music filtered through frOI1l 
Tommy's rOO111, and she went to investigate, thinking the 
lnd had gone 10 sleep <1ml left the radio 011. She cracked 
the door, The 1I1\1sic became clearer. It was a cho;l'-

"TII/,I"(:'s ruum al Ihl' cross for yOIl, 

TII('/'("s ruulII (II Ih .. (ro.u fur YOII, 

TllUuyh lIIil/iu /IS hU7'" 1'01111', 
ThO'/' is .dill IOO!l/ fur 0111'. 

} 'I'S, IIII'/"r's room at Ih .. cross for yO/l, 

- <llld a voice was sayi!lg. " l '<1rellts. go with )'our chil
dren to church this lI"eek. Si t hy Ihem pray with them. 
Listen as 1 pray wilh you in this moment: '0 God, 
hanish ol1r fears and hackwardness righl 11011". Gi\'e \IS 

boldness and fenor to g"0 to Ollr 01l"1l children with this 
personal invitalion. lesl Ihey grOIl" tip and leal"e their 
homes wilholll a lx:rsonal expcrience of sah'ation."" 

Ellen looked down at TOIIlIll),. kneeling heside the bed 
in prayer. .\ trouhled look clo\lded her eyes. as silcmly 
sht, closed the door and returncd to her hushand . 

. ; 1\:eith, mayhe wc shollid take TOtllmy to church to
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('\'er)' effort to ~c(' that he i .~ dressed \\"cll, and that he 
has nin' fri~'1J(I~, hilt lI"e nev('r offer him allY spiritual 
guidance." 

"Don't he silly, swcetheart.'· Eeith's \'oice was gruff 
'h he ,>\\'itched off the tclc\·isioll. "It won't hurt hilll to 
nllSS a ~\lIIday Ollce ill awhile. Bcsides, I am trying to 
hc a good rathl.:r 10 him. That's why I want hilll to go 
\\"ltll llliC." 

"Yes. 1.;11()W.'· slle <lgrecd, "but you never go with 
hi 111 to Slinday school. ami last month he was so hurt 
ll('causl.: you didu't come 10 the Fathcr-SOIl dinner at 
cimrch.·' 

"Come 011 now, Ellen, let's don't go through all this 
:tg-aIiL I 1I"0rk six days a week, and I like to ha\'c at 
least onc day to do sOlllcthing" enjoyable, ,\nd ),011 know 
that fatlwr's get-togelher thing was on Illy regular bowliug 
nig-hl. .. 

])i~tlli~sing the cOlln~r sation, Keith turned without a 
\\Ol"(! and wellt outside to load Ihe station wagoll for 
Ihl.: ncxt day's fishing trip. 

.\fter a trouhlcd night's sleep . E1len was jolted to 
lI"akefulncss h\· the abrlll clock. She rosc to fix break
fast for her I \\"0 fishermen. Keith buried his head be
hilld the Sunday paper. 

Breakfast was ready in a fCI\" minutcs. and Ellen went 
to awaken Tommy. As she opened his hedroom door 
she saw him sprawled across the bed. [1\ his right h;\1It! 
hc still held a stuh of a pencil: his head rested on a 
school tahlet. 

Curious. Ellen leaned across the hed to read the child
i"h scrawl: 

ncar c. .If. /l'ard: 
J/y nalll£' is TO/JIllly Harris. I am sc'r'l'J! years old. 

I listen to yOIi (', 'cry h't'I'f.:. 
PleaS(' pray for Illy .l!olllmy and Dadd)', IJaddy is 

qoud to /Ill', /lut Ill' dol'S Hot b,Ot" 0111' f r il'lul Jesus. 
eray that hI' ~"il/ slart hd';I'(J liS to church . 

TOHlIlI)' 

THE P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Ellen\ eyes filled with lear" as she rcad the ('an'full), 
I,rinted note, l'icklllg it IIp, she took it to Keith at the 
breakfast tahle. 

Ill' read til(' n1l:~sagc, hi,., !act: rdlcctiTlg" tilt' shame 
and dejection that filled hi" Iwart. "I n{'Hr kllt:w It 
meant that milch to him, Ellen ~\Ild I \c Ile\cr ('veil 
asked how you felt. \\'hat kllld oi dad am r~" 

Trying to conlrol the llll!lp in his Ihroat. Keith \\TIH 

into hIS hoy'" room. Tommy awoke at the sound oi his 
father sitting 011 the edge of tht· bt:d. 

"Hi, Dad:' 
"Hello, son. Sa\", tell mc ahout this friend of yours 

- c. ~1. \\·an\. \\'ho is he~" 
"' Oh. you know, Dad, he's Ihl.: prt:acht:!" on Hct'inlllilH(,. 

.1 a\\\"ays listen to him after ! go to bed 011 Salurday 
night." 

"' J read YOllr letter 10 him. Tnmmv. Yon must a'ally 
think a Jot of hil!l:' 

•. r do, Dad. But Broth!:1' \\'anl says c\"CrybQdy should 
visil the Ncvivaltimc church closest to their house, and 
that's where Hilly's dad takes me to Sunday schooL But 
J want yOIl to take me, Daddy. Jesus is m)" best Friend, 
and 1 know you'd like Ilim loa." 

Keith iought the fresh rush of 11l0isture that filled 
his eyes a" he scratched his son's blond ht:ad. Ilis ruggcd 
features melted into a soft smile. "1'11 tel! you what, 
Tom. \\\'11 just go when.; yon want to this morning. 
And listen, when this /((',·;.'alliw(' comes on again you 
let me kno\\', and wc'll listcn to it together." 

" Okay, Dad!" Tommy grinned and hugged his fa
the r 's Ileck. ··.",nd yOIl can han: half of 111)" candy har 
too !" ~ 

AREAWIDE REVIVALTIME CRUSADE 

"Evangelist C, M. Ward's rare ability to get right down where 
folk live has won a lasting place of love and appreciation in 
our hearts," said Pastor Charles Fussell , First Assembly, Lon 
aconing, Md., at the close of a recent "Revivaltime" crusade 
sponsored by the Assemblies of God churches in the area. Held 
at First Assembly, Lonaconing, the crusade attracted hundreds 
of persons from the surrounding orca. 

Shown are pastors who sponsored the crusade. They are, left 
to right, R. C. Lymburr'ler, First Assembly, Keyser, W. Va.; 
A. Newton Chose, First Assembly, Westernport, Md.; Ervin 
Mason, Bedford Valley A~sembry, Bedford, Po.; Charles Fussell , 
host pastor; C, M, Ward, "Revivoltime" spea ker; Joseph C. 
Hicks, Assembly of God , Poland Mines. Po.; Arthur Evan s, 
First Nazarene Church, Frostburg, Md.; Frank Shorp, Assembly 
of Gad, Frostburg, Md.; and R. W. Richendrfer, Trinity Anembly, 
Midlothian, Md. 

A UGUST 14. 1966 

LATE NEWS 

J)():\' \ T.I) (, EF. I b:\"\\ard~ Ilt-ath. ~Ih~\"'. En
g'land, pa:,sed away \('r.v .~l\(ld(·1I1v 011 July 20. Ill' 
was 7S \t";lr~ nld. TIn' iwwral \\'a:, ~lt \ktro]lolit:lIl 
Tahern:·u.:k. 1.0111\011, IIIl Jul~ 2f1. Furtllt"r ill' 
formation will he puhli~hl'd btl'r.) 

\ ("OI\l\O\" 1.I:'1"1-:'':}:I) (arct'nlh- tn th~' ~tOf\' oi lilt' f;r~t 

I'altll ~ulld:l\": thl'l1 II\" Inokec'l up awl said'. ",ksus must 
han' had wowit-rful halld~." '\\'hat rlu ynu Cllean?" his 
fri\'11(1 a~hl·(l. "\\ell," Iw rl'plil'(l. "'if ,k~us could !:iiI au 
:1 colt nn which uo man had t'\'t'r ~at. and one that was 
untried and unhro!..:cn: if I It- ('<luld ~ootht· II amI control 
it awl gllllh- it while Pt'ople \Ine ~hnd,inj.!" Ilo~:lnna~ 

in its ('ar~, wa\"iug hran("h('~ oi p:lllll trees in from of 
its t'~l'S, and throwing: df)tlw~ ]'dol'l' ;ts fet't. I it' must 
h;l\t' had wOl\(krful !Janik" 

!.r~l.u: n. \\·~·.\THFl!nF.\l'. 111 I'u//'it J)(qfsl 

TllEII.E .\l-lF TllO"'V \1110 FEEl, :'0 _"1:\1'11. alld unworthy 
that they f('frain frolll doing" an,nliiug" for Christ. Luther 
in \\"ritlllj.!" to \IekHlctholl. a man \\·ho ft'lt hi111S('1f tOO 
!'inful to sene Cod, ~aid. "'You art· kept in bondage 11)' 
false humility." 

That gTt"at soul willller. (;eol'/-:l! \\'hildidd, said: "IIow 
oftcn have I hU'n kepI from sp,'akin~ :<11(\ acting for 
God hy a ~ight of my own u1l\\·onhines .... Hilt no\\' 1 
"ee tht' more unworthy Jam. thl' man' fit to \\"ork for 
Jcsus, heGllI~l' J It: will gTt much more glury in working 
through such l11(':ln il1 . ..;trunlel1t.~: and the morl' I!e has 
forgiH'n lllt·, the [11ore I ought to I()\"(~ and St'fYl" 11illl." 

,S,.{,·cr.-J 

0:\1'; E\'E:\I:\(j Ot.:R PAl'(;rrTEl-l came home rather late, lITI 

locked the front door. :11111 forgot 10 remO\'e her key from 
the lock. \\'c slept, "uppo~ing- we Weft safe. yel anyone 
lIli/-:ht haw' gaincd entrance. 

In <hil)' contacts we sOllldimcs al'c equally careless 
with tilt: keys to onl' i11111.:r peace and outward condnct. 
Drawn into careless conversation, WI' allow another to 
roh liS of tolerance. k;\\'il!g" liS o l1ly th(' bare walls of 
higoll"\·. \\'e permit Ilt:g"ali\"e con\"{~r~atiol\ to confiscate 
ollr luvt,: and faith. ka\ ing elll])l)" shelb of hatred and 
fear. .\lIother's compulsivc (\i"satisfaction steals away 
QUI' 0\\"11 hean's g'ratitudc leaving only the chilled hol~ 

lo wness of ingratiwtk. 
Loss of a key to S0111e of 0111' earthly posscs!:iiolls 

Clllses liS gH'at concenl. \ \ 'hell on a rare occasIOn we 
entrust these keys to :lHother. it is only hecause we bc
lieve he \l'ill Ilut \·iol:lIe Ollr tnl.~t III any way. I low lHuch 
1110re should we k{,t,p the ke)"s of our inner resources 
safe frOIll the enl'lll)" of (Jur souls. 

"Kecp thy ht:art with all diligl'l1CC: for out uf it arc 
the issues of life" (how"fhs -1:23). 

-l])A F. KU.L1 AX 
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Ellen\ eyes filled with lear" as she rcad the ('an'full), 
I,rinted note, l'icklllg it IIp, she took it to Keith at the 
breakfast tahle. 

Ill' read til(' n1l:~sagc, hi,., !act: rdlcctiTlg" tilt' shame 
and dejection that filled hi" Iwart. "I n{'Hr kllt:w It 
meant that milch to him, Ellen ~\Ild I \c Ile\cr ('veil 
asked how you felt. \\'hat kllld oi dad am r~" 

Trying to conlrol the llll!lp in his Ihroat. Keith \\TIH 

into hIS hoy'" room. Tommy awoke at the sound oi his 
father sitting 011 the edge of tht· bt:d. 

"Hi, Dad:' 
"Hello, son. Sa\", tell mc ahout this friend of yours 

- c. ~1. \\·an\. \\'ho is he~" 
"' Oh. you know, Dad, he's Ihl.: prt:acht:!" on Hct'inlllilH(,. 

.1 a\\\"ays listen to him after ! go to bed 011 Salurday 
night." 

"' J read YOllr letter 10 him. Tnmmv. Yon must a'ally 
think a Jot of hil!l:' 

•. r do, Dad. But Broth!:1' \\'anl says c\"CrybQdy should 
visil the Ncvivaltimc church closest to their house, and 
that's where Hilly's dad takes me to Sunday schooL But 
J want yOIl to take me, Daddy. Jesus is m)" best Friend, 
and 1 know you'd like Ilim loa." 

Keith iought the fresh rush of 11l0isture that filled 
his eyes a" he scratched his son's blond ht:ad. Ilis ruggcd 
features melted into a soft smile. "1'11 tel! you what, 
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LATE NEWS 
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was 7S \t";lr~ nld. TIn' iwwral \\'a:, ~lt \ktro]lolit:lIl 
Tahern:·u.:k. 1.0111\011, IIIl Jul~ 2f1. Furtllt"r ill' 
formation will he puhli~hl'd btl'r.) 

\ ("OI\l\O\" 1.I:'1"1-:'':}:I) (arct'nlh- tn th~' ~tOf\' oi lilt' f;r~t 

I'altll ~ulld:l\": thl'l1 II\" Inokec'l up awl said'. ",ksus must 
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fri\'11(1 a~hl·(l. "\\ell," Iw rl'plil'(l. "'if ,k~us could !:iiI au 
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!.r~l.u: n. \\·~·.\THFl!nF.\l'. 111 I'u//'it J)(qfsl 

TllEII.E .\l-lF TllO"'V \1110 FEEl, :'0 _"1:\1'11. alld unworthy 
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,S,.{,·cr.-J 

0:\1'; E\'E:\I:\(j Ot.:R PAl'(;rrTEl-l came home rather late, lITI 

locked the front door. :11111 forgot 10 remO\'e her key from 
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lo wness of ingratiwtk. 
Loss of a key to S0111e of 0111' earthly posscs!:iiolls 

Clllses liS gH'at concenl. \ \ 'hell on a rare occasIOn we 
entrust these keys to :lHother. it is only hecause we bc
lieve he \l'ill Ilut \·iol:lIe Ollr tnl.~t III any way. I low lHuch 
1110re should we k{,t,p the ke)"s of our inner resources 
safe frOIll the enl'lll)" of (Jur souls. 

"Kecp thy ht:art with all diligl'l1CC: for out uf it arc 
the issues of life" (how"fhs -1:23). 

-l])A F. KU.L1 AX 
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The a!tractive ne w Calvary Church in Camarilla, Ca lif ., also houses a Chri, t;Cln day schoo l 
unl il add itional fa cilit ies con be constructed . A building program is under wa y. 

TWO-YEAR-OLD CHURCH 
COMPLETES $80,000 BUILDING 

\\11.\1 II,\~ BEE:>; t\CCO~IPLlSHEI) for 
the A~st111hlil's of (joil tl'~timony in 
Camarillo, Calif., wOll1d be a cOm 
IlIcndahlt: produci of a (kcade of d
fort. Bllt it took ).Ir. and )'Irs, James 
Collier of Camarillo, Calif., alld the 
COIII.:Tq..:atioll the)' e;;tabli~h{'(l only IwO 
year;; 10 build an $&),()(X) church frOIll 
scratch and <:~Iahlish a da)' school 
\\-ilh 4i p\1pils. 

Jalllcs and .111(1) Collicr opened the 
Cah·ary Chnrch of Camarillo in Ihe 
spring of 19(H. The)' did 1101 ha,-e 
OIlC family to st:lrI with: consequently 
they rt'ceived 01l1y mcage r financ ial 
support for Ihe fir:'1 year. Two fellow 
pastors in thc area, J. II. Edmonds 
of Port II uCllemc and Ellis Rohertsoll 
of :-'It·iners Oaks. upon seeing" the 
Colliers· need. did help the111 financial
ly. 

Twellly-sc,'en people visited that 
first serdce, held in the ci ty"s Com
munity Center. For a year amI a half 
the growing congr('gation met in the 
rellled h:L11. I n the fall of I %5 a 
$1,()(X) loan frOIll the ;.J;ltional 110m\.: 
,;\Iiss iom; Department and help from 
the district and other sources made 
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it IXlssihle for the church to purchase 
land and initi;lte a building' program. 

Oll Fehruary 13, I 90(), Presbyter 
Ellis Rohertson of the C(,]lIral Coast 
~ectioll dcdicated the comp1ct<.'d 
chlll"ch. and Arne \-kk delivered the 
dedication 111cssagc, T he cOIIg"rcgatioll 
now 1It11l1bcrs ahout 100. 

The Colliers hardly waited for the 
huilding program to gel under way 
hefore they accepted al]otller chal 
l<:n/{c Ihat of opening a Ch ri stian day 
::.chool. 

'I'll(' school was envisioned hy Pas
lor (olli('r fr0111 his college days at 
SOl11h Central College. Ilot Spring-s, 
_\rk. Dr. Harold;\. Fischer, an in
structor at the college \\'h('11 Brolher 
Collier was a student, empathized with 
his plans and together Ihey laid the 
groundwork for the ncw institution. 

The Camarillo Christian School, 
now oper;lting, offers courses in re
ligion as well as a standard academic 
curricululll. Stmlents frOlll kindergar
ten through the fOllrth grade are ae
ceplee!. J\ I first. classes were held at 
;\11other loc;ll church: hut when the 
new church huild ing was finished, the 

James Colt ie r, founde r 
and pa st or of 
CCllvary Church . 

school was I\lo\·cd th('re unt il educa
tional iacilitie;; could he constructed. 

J 15 first year of operation was a 
pk'a ... an t succcss. Parents of the stu
dents report marked achievelllcnt in 
all aspects of their children's 1in~ s. 

The -Ii youngslers enrolled in the first 
s{'s~ioll represcllted sevcral denomina
tions. 

Camar illo is one of the fastest
growing com11lunities in Southern Cal
ifornia. wilh a presenl population of 
2J.()(X) and an anticipated growth hy 
19iO to 44.000. Pastor Collier writes 
that the fu tme for hoth the church 
and the school i~ ,·ery hright. .r\ huild
ing program to house the s,hool is 
already under way. ~ 

Offerings fo r Home ~ l iss io!1 s (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Deaf, Blind, 
Foreign -Language, P rison, Teen 
Challenge, and Jewish ministries) 
~hould be ma ilC<l to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 l3oo11\·illc Ave11ue 
Springfi eld, 11 issouri 65802 

T HE PE N TECOSTAL E VA N GEl.. 
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COI'YI:\(; SO~!E\\'!L\T thc \('n- ~ucce,;v 

flll blifd.'rll'Y lactics thl..'d by C('r· 

many ill \\"odd \\'ar 11,;'\ mi~~ionary 
group from the Church of Chri~t i" 
landing- ill :-;tamford. C(llln . in an d
fon to Will tIlt.' city for Chri~1. 

I'aul \\ .. hlll11ey, pa,')tor of the .\s
sel11blies of God church in Stamford. 
ha; been >t;md by th;, and "';"" "I 
believe the :\ssembl ies of Cod could do 
this too if on I)' people ill our stronger 
districts could be challenged to 1110\·e 
th is way and help us establish new As
sembl ies in the numerous cities in 
Sou thern ::\ew England which a re ret 
unevangelized . " 

lie sent the following- item \\-hich 
appeared in The .'iIClIl1jord .Idi'ocale. 
.\ Iay :'1, 1966. 

'" .-\ congregation of the Church of 
Christ will SOOIl be established In 
Stamiord. Its hcginnillg will c\illlax 
tlie dions oi a IHlln1ier of Stamford 
residents , as \\"e1l as memhers of this 
church from se\'(~ral other sections of 
Ihe country , to estahlish a congrega
tion here. Families :lre 1ll0ying to 

this ci ty Oll a permanent basi:, to help 
in the establishment of the church. 
,\mong those who will make the ;cxo
dus' 10 S tamford are an ae ronautical 
engineer, medical doctor . chemical en 
gineer. college proiessor . hospital die
tician. aCC0I111 tant. electrical contract or. 
nH'chanical engineer. e lectro-mechani
cal dra ft sman. and over 20 school
teachers . 

"Fom wceks ago, .;6 indi\'iduals 
from this group were welcomed to 
Stamford hy Chamber of Com
merce and were il1tel"\'iewec\ by pcr
sonnd directors from Southern Con
nectiC\l t industries and schoo! sys
te11ls. Some han: alreacl\- heen C!lI-

ployed. ~Ia\ly more \\-ho 11<1\.,., ob
tained re"lxJII:->lh1c PO,,!tlutb ill "chou\:' 
and indll~try will arnn! 111 :-\Wlliford 
this "Ullt11llT to a:-:>llllle these po:->itioIlS, 
Thus \\ hilt., making" a cOlitrihutilHI III 

tht' grO\\{h oj the Church uj Chn~t 

in :-;wmiord. th!..!} \\ill abo add to 
the economy and prodtlcti\ ily of ~talll_ 
ford _ '" 

~tall1iord is a Cil} oi 110.000. \\"l' 
ha\-{' only two .\sselllhlit's !IH:H'. Th.,., 
city is grO\\-ing rapidly. and there is 
a gn::H lH'{:d fo r e:-"p.1,Il:-ion oi ollr 
,hsemhlies outreach. L"::.c oi the \loth
er Church plan \\ill IH.:lp to :;lan nt.'l\' 
churches throughout this arl'a_ 

Ilarold ~prad!ing, ;111 ,\s:;l'lllhlie:-. oi 
(;od mmi"tel" fr0111 Oklahoma. felt :t 

hurden ior :-:'outlwrn :\e\l- Eng-land 
and has already piolle('ft'd a IhriYlllg 
church in ~!idcl\('to\\"ll. !{. I. 11(: IlOW 

plan" 10 g-o into the city of :\orthamp
toll . ~las:-.,. to reopell all As~e1l1hh' 

there. TillS IS the (ify ,('hcl"t' iOlltltlian 
F.d~,'ords f'rcochl"d his fOlllolls serl/lOI1. 
'"SlIlIIers ill Ihl' IIt11u/s oj (Ill ,-[,lyry 

God.'" '1,'hidl UIJ,'C /,u~"l'rf;'; illltltlSf 
tv th,> yrcat 11"7:'i'1'ol oj the n::,tll (("11-
Iltry ,\\ present there is no evangeli
cal chmch in tb is cit\'" 

,\ hinder has been plac<:d on a 
huild ing 111 :\onhalllptoll. centrally lo
cated two hlocks frOIll SllI ith College 
and three hlocks from the high school. 
Brother Spradling says. '"If S7,()(X) 
can he made a\'ailahle now. this will 
he :111 .\sst'llIlllies of Cod church-the 
on l~ Pentecostal church scn-ing 100,-
000 souls and four major colleges a nd 
\I111\'er~ities !" 

Brother :-;pradling rec(,ntly returned 
to Oklahoma lor a momh";, itim'ra
tion Oil h('11:l1f of thc Ilecd in SOllth-
erll \""ew England I-'ra\' fo r 
lcnging 1111ssioll field 

this chal
..,; 
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Teaching Our 
Children to 
Enjoy Church 

By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

j\ 1.11'1'1.1': 110\' sat on the frOllt pew, 
proudly holding iI !:>ollgiJook and smg
ill~ f<:rvl'lHly. 

II Q1 .... , I wondered, ditl his matha 
train lIim 10 b('''ot'C so ,"'t,1I and to 
(,"Joy the sl'rI!irct 

j watcll(,d him as he listened to the 
I1Iltli-.tl'r. Ill' was obviously illlpressed 
by what was heillg said. If the !l1ill

is!'c!' said sotllcthing" amusing. the little 
fcllow smiled. I f it was serio(ls. the 
hoy lis{('lIt'd soh(:rly. 

This hoy and his p:l.r(:nts wcre 
amollg sen'raJ persolls I watched when 
I h("l-:';'1I] a projcct to help Illy OWlI 

childn'lI {'Iljoy and participate in the 
cl1I1rch sl'niccs. r w;l.IIH'd my chil
dren to feel they were a part of the 
church a11(\ not just present in the 
serviN's ht'C<lusc [ wanted them \0 he. 
r w:mti.·(] t1l;':111 to enjoy worshiping 
(;od in church so lIluch thcy wOllld 
not Illis" thc opportunity CH'1l after 
tllc), are growll. 

Bcsidl''' ohscn'ing thc manner in 
which othcr parents trained thei r chil
drell, I lookt'd for the callses of many 
prohle11l~ I had with mine and tried 
10 eliminate the111. 

J found that g i\'ing my children a 
drink of water and having thclll g'0 to 
the bathroom before we leave home 
helps kcep them comfortahlc during 
worship. What a difference these rou
tine ll1easure~ make! SOl11etimcs it is 
advisahle to let the chi ldren visit the 

2. 

fe!:>1 room between Sunday school ami 
church, <1m\ also get a drink at this 
lime. 

I made it a practice 10 hand Ihem 
a hynmhook when the song service 
hegan. to encourage Ihem to sing. At 
first they had 1I10r<: fUll finding the 
lH1!llhcr Ihan singing; hut as they 
learned to fe,HI hetler , they hegan to 
enjoy singing' wi th the congregation. 

J tau~ht them to dose thei r eyes 
during' prayer hy smiling al them, \hel1 
tol\ching' thcir eyes gently wilh Illy 
OpCI1 hand as the prayer hegan. 

"'c saw 10 i1 that the children be
gall taking 1h('ir own Bihles to church 
and finding the Scripture reading in 
the111. They n('<:(\<:<1 help at first, but 
now they {'njoy the challcngc of look· 
ing fQr the rig-ht chapler. 

To Slil11ulat(· interest in the pastor's 
5('r111011. aftn wc gOt home wc talked 
ahout the i11lcresting things hc s:tid. 
\\·c would laugh :thOU1 S0111e of the 
humorous things he said. Duri ng fami 
ly worship \\.(' sometimes would mel1-
tiOI1 some rcl:tted truth from one of 
the sermons. (I a\'oicl saying anything 
negati\'e ahout the service so that no 
criticism of mine sha1l C\'er dampc n 
their 10\'c for the church or God's 
people.) 

Th('. most important thing I do to 
hell) my children love God's house is 
to spend timc on my knees praying 
for thcir spiritual progress- a nd :lsk-

inl;: God to make me a bClicr mother. 
Sometimes, no matter what parents 

do, children will be re::.1[c::.s and ir
ritahle toward each olh('r. found 
thill fu .... sing during ch\lrch stopped 
almo_'it completely whell I began sit
ting h<'lwc<:1l our children. This also 
l'iimillOlted Iheir wanting \0 play. 

I do the disciplining' at home, IlOt 
at church. I f one in::.lsts on l11isbehav· 
ing, such as by reaching o\'('r to bother 
the other child, I remind him he wi\1 
g<:t a spanking when he gets home if 
he keef)s it up. Often just a tap on 
the shoulder or a !:>tcrn look is enough. 

The tillle ami effort I han: spent 
teaching our children how to behave 
in the housc of God h:ls been well 
repaid. Now thcy sing and pray with 
the congregation. They feel they arc 
a part of the service. They cnjoy the 
l:hlstor's sermon so much they talk 
ahout it thelllsch-es later. In fact, he 
has hccome a hero in thcir eyes. 

I am much happier IIOW, and so 
are they. I helie\'c the in\'e~lment of 
effort ami pr;\yer~ will pay spiritual 
div idends in their lives fo r years to 
come. ...,:; 

PROG RAM 

GREAT CH APTERS FOR TH E 
WEEK OF AUGUST 14.21 

Sunday ......................... John 15 
Monday .......................... John 1 6 
Tuesday .......................... Jahn 17 
Wednesday .................... John 1 8 
Thursday ........................ Jahn 19 
Friday ............................ John 20 
Saturday ........................ John 2 1 
Sunday ............................ Acts 1 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"If ye abide in me, and my words 
abi de in you, ye sholl ask what 
ye will, and it sholl be done unto 
you" (John 15;7). 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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saved duriuj.!: <III cvallgc!is tic cru
sade with Evangelist ic alld :\lr5, 
EUj.!:el1e Fiddler of Scquim, \VaslL, 
at F irst Assembly ht:rc_ 

One Uni"er,ity o f Rhode Island 
student was baptized in the Holy 
Spirit as he walked to his dormi
tory foom on campus. 

TlI'enty-ii"e visitors attended 
the serv ices. including seven lII,i
vcrsily students. 

As a result of Ihe interest shown 
by the people in the ChUfCh, SUl1 ' 
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day evenirll;" services are now 
being held in this pioneer assembly. 
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Some believers lI'ere refilled ~eli"t );or111an li eiskell of Golden 
with the lI oly Spirit, and others Cit;., ~'o. ~lal1Y dedicato.;d them
were healed , ~ch-es to greater service for the 

A total of 1-15 \" i<;itors attended Lord 
I the services. E"ch cvening Broth- I . \'Q/WI IVj/kllls, p(1stQr 

C\H[);:-;, "_\,-Fourteen 
came forw;lnl lur qh'atlOll during 
two 'H-l,k, (Ii ~"'f\-in" .11 the ,\~

,,'mhl) vi (;00.1 IR'r", with the Stan 
.md :\1;lrilyn ~!lJrri~ F\'angcli~tic 
P,H·ty 

Tlll"fl' \,ere j(,,! "i,itufs who 
"tte",led the ,,,,r\"l(l',, 

Sacro:d IIIU,;'; pre"'llt,'d by the 
l'art~· cal'll lIiJo:ht w,,~ ;\ hle~ .. ing to 
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On", \, a, ~an~1. IWO were re
claimed, ,lIId fOUf were refilled 
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lloly Spirit. 

Thl' ",ntirl' church \\as revived 
throu).;h Si,ter Byaro.l'~ deeper-life 
em]1h:lsi~, 
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~hop,. 
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28, C"iuu Gro\,\C Camp (,round~, 
Cumber'lanll, ~]d. Spl'rial .. peaker~: 
C. ~1. \\"ard, \ugu~t 9-14. \Vil
lard Can tclon. \ugU\! 16-2R ·by 
Frank J, Fr,\tt<J. 

WITH C HRI S T 

GEOIHa~ F. ;\E.\\':\I.\X, is. of 
Compton, Calif.. "ent to be with 
the Lord June 8, 1966. Brother 
?'\e\\mall "", licen,ed to preaeh 
by th l' Southern Calif ofilia Dis
tri ct ill 19-16 .111d ~er\"",d as an 
C\'angdi,t. I [,.: is .,uni\"ed by his 
"if.., Dorothy a nd three daughters. 

);EHE:\!I.\S In:YB_\L!D. tH, of 
San Jo,e. Calif. \\em to his 
etefnal H"LITd June !.7, 1966 . 
Broth('r RurlMlid. a mini"e)" for 
30 )l:<lrs , \\a~ ordained in 19-13 hy 
tI lt Latill ,\meriean Di~trict. He 
fom,(kd '1'('1111'10 [.,1 [l er1l10sa in 
::;all J ose \\hich he !J.l<,\orcd 20 
y('ar~. li e i~ ~\1niH~d by hi5 wife 
,\l1wlia , thrce childrl·n. and !O 
grandchildren. 

i\ ,\TlL\.\ ~1.\Y:--'A IW, 5-1, of 
\ '"rney, \\' \·a" \\,('l1t to his 
eteTnal H'\'aril J Ul1t 1-1, 1966. 
Brother :\I<I)'I1<1rd was lir l'f1';ed to 
prl;<I(h h~ Ille \Pl'aiachiall Dis
trict in 1963. Ife served as the 
pa~tor of Fir~t As~emblr III 
\lat e\\;"II1. \\' . \"a , lie is sUT\'ived 
by hi~ wife ,tilt! ~ i\ children . 
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WAKEF[ELD, R. I.-Six \\"efl.~ 

saved duriuj.!: <III cvallgc!is tic cru
sade with Evangelist ic alld :\lr5, 
EUj.!:el1e Fiddler of Scquim, \VaslL, 
at F irst Assembly ht:rc_ 

One Uni"er,ity o f Rhode Island 
student was baptized in the Holy 
Spirit as he walked to his dormi
tory foom on campus. 

TlI'enty-ii"e visitors attended 
the serv ices. including seven lII,i
vcrsily students. 

As a result of Ihe interest shown 
by the people in the ChUfCh, SUl1 ' 
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day evenirll;" services are now 
being held in this pioneer assembly. 

--Allt!/Oll)' II. '/""SI(1S(,((II, rIlSIN' 
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T OI .Eno, 01/10- Thirty-five 

cr Knibbe Ilrbenlcd an oi l l1a int
mg to the person \\'ho broughl the 
mo~t vi,itors. 

C. C. Martiu, f'rutOY 

• • • 
fOlTnd the Lord a s their pcr soml :\1 0.\ ETT, ~IO.-The . \ sse111bly 
Saviour durin!;: special mcelillgs at of Cod here wa, hles"ed, st rCl1g th
First ,\ssemhly here with l~val1- ened. and uplifted spiri tually re
gclist and ~Ir,. Jerry l-\nibbe. centl" hy the mini~t ry of E\',Ul-

Some believers lI'ere refilled ~eli"t );or111an li eiskell of Golden 
with the lI oly Spirit, and others Cit;., ~'o. ~lal1Y dedicato.;d them
were healed , ~ch-es to greater service for the 

A total of 1-15 \" i<;itors attended Lord 
I the services. E"ch cvening Broth- I . \'Q/WI IVj/kllls, p(1stQr 

C\H[);:-;, "_\,-Fourteen 
came forw;lnl lur qh'atlOll during 
two 'H-l,k, (Ii ~"'f\-in" .11 the ,\~

,,'mhl) vi (;00.1 IR'r", with the Stan 
.md :\1;lrilyn ~!lJrri~ F\'angcli~tic 
P,H·ty 

Tlll"fl' \,ere j(,,! "i,itufs who 
"tte",led the ,,,,r\"l(l',, 

Sacro:d IIIU,;'; pre"'llt,'d by the 
l'art~· cal'll lIiJo:ht w,,~ ;\ hle~ .. ing to 
'III 

• • • 
~!T. \-ER~O:\, :\10_ ··The .\s
~"'l1lhly oj (;01.1 h",r", fL'(enlly ('on
chuled two w,'",h uf ~eni(l'~ \\ ith 
E'''nl>(di~ t (;1..:rll1a BYMd. 

On", \, a, ~an~1. IWO were re
claimed, ,lIId fOUf were refilled 
\, ith th

" 
lloly Spirit. 

Thl' ",ntirl' church \\as revived 
throu).;h Si,ter Byaro.l'~ deeper-life 
em]1h:lsi~, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
19TII 
TIO:\' oi thl' l\'ll\~l'(),t<l1 Fdluw
~hil' of '..;-"rlh _\"wric'l, 0(1_ 25-
.!i. at :\Il'murial _\udi tuf;ull1 (3.000 
,tah). Ralei!-:h. '\ C. !lead
{juarters hotel i~ till' Sir \\"~her 
1{;II l'igh_ (Ilcrlwrt Cartl'r. 1'1, '\ ,\ 
q','rctary ) 

); \TIO:\, \1 VOL'TlI CO~
FEI{}~);CE, _\Il~ 1519, at (cn
tr,11 Hihk Col1q.:e. SprinAfield, ~! o, 
:\ational iil1<lI~, ral1 i l'~, ;lIId work
~hop,. 

C\\11' :\IEETI:\{; ·.\ugu-t 9-
28, C"iuu Gro\,\C Camp (,round~, 
Cumber'lanll, ~]d. Spl'rial .. peaker~: 
C. ~1. \\"ard, \ugu~t 9-14. \Vil
lard Can tclon. \ugU\! 16-2R ·by 
Frank J, Fr,\tt<J. 

WITH C HRI S T 

GEOIHa~ F. ;\E.\\':\I.\X, is. of 
Compton, Calif.. "ent to be with 
the Lord June 8, 1966. Brother 
?'\e\\mall "", licen,ed to preaeh 
by th l' Southern Calif ofilia Dis
tri ct ill 19-16 .111d ~er\"",d as an 
C\'angdi,t. I [,.: is .,uni\"ed by his 
"if.., Dorothy a nd three daughters. 

);EHE:\!I.\S In:YB_\L!D. tH, of 
San Jo,e. Calif. \\em to his 
etefnal H"LITd June !.7, 1966 . 
Broth('r RurlMlid. a mini"e)" for 
30 )l:<lrs , \\a~ ordained in 19-13 hy 
tI lt Latill ,\meriean Di~trict. He 
fom,(kd '1'('1111'10 [.,1 [l er1l10sa in 
::;all J ose \\hich he !J.l<,\orcd 20 
y('ar~. li e i~ ~\1niH~d by hi5 wife 
,\l1wlia , thrce childrl·n. and !O 
grandchildren. 

i\ ,\TlL\.\ ~1.\Y:--'A IW, 5-1, of 
\ '"rney, \\' \·a" \\,('l1t to his 
eteTnal H'\'aril J Ul1t 1-1, 1966. 
Brother :\I<I)'I1<1rd was lir l'f1';ed to 
prl;<I(h h~ Ille \Pl'aiachiall Dis
trict in 1963. Ife served as the 
pa~tor of Fir~t As~emblr III 
\lat e\\;"II1. \\' . \"a , lie is sUT\'ived 
by hi~ wife ,tilt! ~ i\ children . 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
NEW CHURCH DEDICATED IN MINNESOTA 

\\'JLL:\!.\!t :'Il~:,\ The con
grc~a!i()l l of the .\~~cmbl}' of God 
here- f('cem]y dedicated a new 
builrlill~ to the I.oru. Herman 
Hl)h<I .... sllperinlo;micnt of the ;..\ in
ncsota District, was the ded ica
tion s\k:akcr. 

The new Sanculary sc:lIs 450 hut 
can accommodate up to 770 people. 
The sanctuMy. church officc~ , 
library. and nursery arc carpeted. 

:-'-cw Stllluar school furniture 
h,,~ heen in:;taHed. and new equip
ment purcha.,ed for tht radio pTO

gram "hieh ha~ been broadcasting 
thl" ~ospel for 27 years. 

Thu e three views of 'he new A u e mbly in Willmar, Minn ., $how th o;.> 
e. ' e ,iot, 'he ftont e n'ron ce, ond the m ai n $Onc tuory whic h sc o's 450 .• 
(Pastor Ric hard Orchord , ;n$(' I. ) 

REVIVAL SPIRIT LEADS CALIFORNIA CHURCH TO EXPAND FACILITIES 

Fl;LJ.E!nox. CA ! .l F.- The 
cong)"(·J.(atiOIl of Fir,t :\s~c!11hly 

here n·c~' l\t lr dedicated a nell 
huilding to the Lord, 

Leading in th(' dedication H'r -
lin' 1\0,'1"(' r E. Ilalvo rSOll, , u-
pcrint~ndcnt of thc Southern 
California District, and Pastor 
Lloyd Cagle. ..hsisting IIcre T. 
C. Cunningham, as,i~tallt dis trict 
~l1peri1]tcndeHl j \\ ' . H Robe rt son, 
di\trict sccrt't;lry-trea~\lrcr; L. II. 
IIHufi, DWIj.(ht BrOll'n, Xorrnan 
Fit:ld. El"crett StenhOlbe, Ralph 
~larkey, and \I ax Yeary. (Brother 
Yeary i ~ ;l<;socialed lIith Pastor 
Cagle ill Fi r ,;t A'sembly.) 

Sinc<, July 1%0 Fint Assembly 
has enjoyed a revil'al spirit and 
remark'lble grow th. Thirty wcre 
recently baptized in lIater. 

111 1961 nine ncw classrooms 
II<,re added, ,lnd the sanctuary was 
rcmodded , But these faci l it i e~ 
IIcrc soon crowded and an exten
~il!.' expansion progr:ull was beg\lIl. 

, \ ne\\" sanctuary and classrooms 

30 

were cOIl>tnlCted, and the older 
buildil\J:(s I\ere rcmodeled , 

The ne\\ structu re co!\tain~ 

2lJlOO square feet of floor space. 
The carpeted. round sanctuary 

scats 500. a lld overflow areas pro
vide room for iOO. There arc fa
cilities for a completdy depart
Illentaliled Sunday ~choo1. 

There arc tll"O large social hal1s, 

The church is helping to sup
port 18 mi~sionarie~. 

The .\s~cll1blies of (;(x\ work in 
Willmar began in the 1930's with 
a ~crics of prayer meetings con
ducted hy .\de1c Sc!nc~s and other 
Cllristiall workers. 

E El,worth K rOI<~ta(1 Dc('alllc 
the pa,tor of the fint .·\s~ernb1ies 
of God church in 1934 after hold
ing cvanF:di~tic meetings herc. 

Thc congregation grew and in 
19fJ4 J.(round Ila~ broken for thc 
nell church building. 

Hichard O rchard has been pastor 
~illce 1958. 

a lllodern kitchcll, and comfortablc 
el'angelist"s quarters. The entire 
building 1S a ir-cond itioned. The 
building and remodeling were 
completed at a cost of $185,000, 
including i\1rni ~hings, while the 
church·s property is valued ill ex
cess of $325,000. 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL E VAN GEL 
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OKLAHOMA CONGREGATION DEDICATES 
CHURCH, SHOWS PROGRESS 

WI STE R, OKLA,-The congre
gat ion of Ihc Assembly of God here 
recently dedicated a new chuTch 
building. Oklahoma Di , t ricI Su-

pcrin\('ndcnt n ohert E. Go~gill 

del ivered tho.! dedicatory address. 
The new sanctuary is 40 by 60 

fett and has mahogany paneling. 

'tiet offices are lo
cated on on acrc 01 
beautiful grounds. At. 
tending the open 
house and dedication 
were Marshall Callo
way, assistant super
intendent; Bartlett 
Peterson, gcnerol sec
retary; William Von 
Winkle, district super
intendent; and Gor
don Matheny, district 
secretory. 

INDIANA DISTRICT GETS NEW OFFICES 

INDIANAPO LIS, IND.- In
diana Dist r ict officials recently 
gathered for an open hO\lse and 
dedi( at iOll of the newly purchased 
dis t rict offices. 

Bartlett Peterson, general sec
reta ry, was present for the cere
monies. 

T he new fac ili ties include sep
. a rate offices for the district 

superintendent, secretary. and reg
ular staff members , plus a recep-

A UGUST 14 . 1966 

lion room. workroom. confe rcnce 
room, kitchen and dinette, large 
basement , and offices fo r the D
CA P. \\,:'II C president, and MF 
director. 

The ncw office has twice the 
space of the former office and has 
an acre of be,Hltiful grounds lo
ca ted on a main highway . 

- Wil/illln V im Winklc, 
district su pcrill /c lld l!/l t 

San ct uary of t he Assembl y in 
W is te r, Oklo ., ha s oak 
fu rn iture and mah oga ny pa ne lin g . 
(Post ors Wa ymon and Jo Ann 
J ones, in 5et .l 

It 1~ furnished Ilith nl·l\ O;:lk 
fumiture ,I(ctnteu hy royal blue 
caq>cting throURhout 

Includcd 111 the huildin!( are 
central heat ing and air condition
ing, a nu r,ery. and rest rooms -\ 
g rand piano 107 years old was 
donatl..'1:l to the church. 

Valued at $27,000, the church 
has an inde\)tl'(lness of !C,,~ than 
$.3,000. 

_-\n educational building will be 
added in the fall. Both building~ 

wi!! th\'l1 he bricked. 
The Sunday school had been 

averaging between 70 and SO in 
att('ndancc. hut has 110W reached 
a I1CW high uf 122. 
-II'(lymM, find Jo /1111 Jom'.r. 

paslor$ 

WHITTAKER RIDGE, VA.
Alth ough she iJ now 87 years old, 
Mrs. Betty Barn ett n(ln ! r miu ('I a 
t(l rviee at the Assembly of God 
he re . Sis te r Barnett it one of the 
most faithful in ottc ndon ce at th e 
church , a ccording t o Pa t tor A. M . 
Pasc hal . 

YOUTH CHALLENGED TO WORK FOR GOD 

Z I01\'. 11.L._.\ tota l attendance 
of Ol·('f 1.:300 was recorded at the 
s ix-night Youth-A ram:\ with Evan
gel ist Paul Hi ld held at Christian 
.. hsemhlv herc. 

Young l:>C<Ipk from other a rca 
churches attended the meeting and 
p,.1[ticipated in a Tcen Choir and 
in other sf)Ccial m\l~ic. 

:'I!ayor Bruce DU111h1r gave his 
persolla! Chri, tian t e~ t i1l1oIlY. 

Scveral rOUIl/-! people wcrc saved. 
incl uding" a young couple and \\\'0 

Eagle Scouts. 

The following we('k a total of 
1,500 children ,111ended ~pecial 
~cT\·i{"es fvr ,ht'Ltl. Ont' night the 
chief of Pl)!i("(', a Ol ris \ ian. came 
and swor(' in the boys and girls as 
Christian dcpIJti('s. 

.\\ the t'nd ()f thc,c s('n ices over 
200 hoy~ and girls marched in a 
Christ ian paradc. 
The~e !l1ectin!,!s hare challenged 

mcmhers of Christian .\s~cmb l )' to 
give t htm~cl\"es \\ holcheartedly to 
the work of the Lord 

-J1iclw('/ Tabar, pa.rtor 

Mayor Bruce Dunbar (ce nter) gave his testimony dur ing th e meeting 
with Evange lis t Paul Hild (lcft ) at the Christian Assembly in Zion . 
Pastor Michael Tabor stands at right . Lower photo show5 childre n 
ready to march in a Christian parade. 
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., )'c urr ull tll1' dll1t/Yf:1I of God b}' fuilh ill Ch rist Jeslls" 
( ;;ilalians J :2(», 

'I'll": ('! IILDRE/\ I!'J A 1\1(; FA~II[.Y enjoy many things of 
which the "only child" knows litlle, The pleasures of 
pl:J.ying togetht-'r, the disciplJ1les of working together to
ward a common goal, and the prh'ilcge of sharing bur
d('ns and joys ;lrc theirs, A large family may have it s 
dispUll'S but it stands united against the world , 

We who have fa ith in the Lord Jesus Christ are mell1-
hers of a vcry large family, the family of God. YOIi 

Illay h(' of a differenl denomination or live on the other 
s ide of thc world, Bm if YOll arc in Chr ist, by faith, 
you arc Illy hrOlher o r siMer in God's great family, 

I t is an hOllol' to "dong to the family of God and a 
comfort to know that what we do matters to thc rest 
of ,11(' family, It is good too to know the love of our 
11 <.':1\"('lIly Father and be led and taught by 11is Holy 
Spirit. 

HUI there are other fac('ts of family life. Parental 
corrt'ction is sometimes necessa ry, JlIst so, "The Lord 
correct!; and disciplines evcryonc whOm he loves, and he 
puuishes, nCIl scourges, every son whom he accepts and 
welcomes 10 his heart and cherishes" ( H ebrews 12:6, 
A.N.T .). 

j lav(' yOIl sel'n children who were allowed to do as 
they pleased, when they pleased? ,\n undisciplined chil<1 
is usually an unpleasant o ne; and ",11<I,te\'er his family's 
financ ial status, that child is underprivileged, When you 
feci Cod's chastening hand upon you, remember those 
undisciplincd children ami be thankful that your Ilea\'enly 
Father loves you enough to correct and guide you, 

Being OIlC of the family has rcspo nsibilities as well as 
privileges. The family that works together under the 
guidance of the family head is a happy, cfiicient family, 
getting the job donc well, Self-effort and the desire for 
self-glory bring only loneliness and heartache to the in 
dividual and loss to the family as a whole. 

As the father is meant to be the head of each earthly 
fal11ily. so the head and leader of the church family is 
God, Only as each member of the family walks in obe
dicnce to God can the family life be in harmony,' 

Being human. all of us may ne\'cr be ill complete 
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agr('clllent. :\0 family ever is, But wc can all prayerfully 
~l'(:k to walk in y icldecincss and obed ience to God our 
Father. T hcll our minor disagreements will not swell out 
of propol'1ion and deMroy our fellOWShip in the family, 
~or will our love for olle another be weakened. 

Jeslis said, "By this shall all men know that yc arc 
Illy disciples, if ye ha\'e lovc one to another" (John 13: 
35 ) . 

"The Lord makc yOIl to increasc and ahOUlld in love 
011(' to\\',lI'd another, and toward all men, e\'en as we do 
toward rOil: to the end he may stablish your hearts 
ulliJlalllcahlc in holincss hefore God, e\'ell Our Father" 
( I Thessalonia ns 3:12,13), 

Being one of the family is a glorious privilege, -I t 
fills the heart with joy and peace, gives strength and 
wisdom, and brings needed correction and guidance, 

"8rfol'(, 011 1' Father's throllc 
lVr pOllr Ollr ardellt prayers; 
Gllr fears, Ollr hoprs, ollr aims orr 011C, 

GilI' (olllforls mid our con's." 

revel in belonging to this g reat family of God, 
Don't you? ..-:; 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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